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President's Message
**

Corrades;

I nish to take this opportunity to thank all of you for your expreaaion of
confidence in re by electing re President of our beloved asgociation.
l{e have set seve.al rqjor goal.s
t{ant to ahare with you.

for

ourge.l.ves

for the coring ye8r that

ne

I{e plan on expandiuq our rerbership by at least a third by siSning up oany
of the young people who did such au outsteDding iob recently in operation
Desert Storr. This does not leaD be can let our guard down. tle rill have
to retain 3,000 plus of our existin8 rerberg and expand our Veteran rolls
102 just to atay even.
t{e have contacted a publisher for the 24th Infantry llistory and are
projecting a

publ

ished product by next Reunion.

rill be asking several of you to help us in reeting these and other 4oals
that ne are developing. If you are aaked to help-we hnor you can rake a
co[tribution, If you think you can belp contact re directly end tre ril].
welcore you nith open arrs.
l{e

succesa

or failure Lill

depend upon

all of

us.
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President
Albert 」 HCA● oo
(E 5th RCT '52)
100 Central St.
Acton HA 01720
lst Vice president
Wallace F Кuhner
(24th ReCn Co. '43‑.45)
163' Fal∞ uth St.

nttd
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3 口eeL3.

charleston SC 2,40フ

Te1

803‑766‑80,0

2nd vice President
Vincent P. Go9113ra0
(5th RCT ・ 51‑.52〕
1', Nueva Av.,
San Franc■ 5CO CA
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The Boat Show

Ro33

a boat show. The truth is that
through a little surgery, ergo
of our FIRST issue since vol.
- of last August. Sorry 'bout
{D
8OO veterans of
the 25th marched at
Schofield on oct. 5th,
led by retired Lt. Gen.
Harris Ho11is. onetime division conmander. rt was j ust
5 days after the Division's 50th birthdaY 10-1-41 being the day
',we,, and " they', were
born. we visited
Schofield two daYS
earlier and quietly had
our own birthday
celebration.

(Div.llq. '14‑'47)

120 Maple St..
SPringField A 01103
Tel. 413‑733‐ 3194
FAX 413‑733‑3■ 95

0illectory Cha'― n
」oseph J.llcX● on
(1,th '49‑'51)
12'33 Huscatine St ,
Arleta CA '1331
Tel. 318‑760‑1,o4

4■ 3‐ '33‐ 3195

. . '33‐
t

tl.lllce a. luhner
{ 2{th Recn.Co. 'a 3-'4
l5l7 Falmuth 5t,
Ch.rleston SC 29,10?

5)

ta1.8ol-?65-8890

Alan D. Dell● 83

(24tth DiV.Arty.144‑'45)
377 Hoseley R● .,

Hll18bOrOugh Q 94010

fro xest aay 5t.

savannah 6A lla 0l

Te1.9l2-238-r23a
sing1G: S62.00

Tel. 415‑343‑5,16
Chaolain
」08eph P. Hofrichter
{F 34th '44】

1'18 Bird Do9 Ct.
Loveland OH 45140
Tel. 5■ 3‑67,‐ 0267

Why, with thousands being forced out-by
the rlduction- in-force procedure, at God
knows what exPense, are we still running
necruiting ofiices in most of our cities?

世
"

鴨

Reunion C00rdinator
Robert R. Ender
H 21st '42‑'45)
〔
1064 EI Paso Lane
Fullerton cA ,2633
Te1 714‑526‑6860

=
of 150 Clear Oak, Universal
Cit.y Tx 78I48 writes: "I'n looking for
anyone rlrho was a member of L or K Co. 21st
r50. Anyone out there remember 2 Sept. r50.
Hill 99, give me a call. TeI. 512-659-3114.
There you are, Tony. Hope you get some
ca}ls.
a month is until vou
You nerrr realize ho$'short
TONY BAKER

pav alimonv.

JoH,\- BARR.i'.uoRr

e

There is one good thing
about airline food-at least
they're considerate enough to
give you small portions.
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V AFALE‖ HEROl‖ E
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ci,unlry

AL SALUTE

Paul and()eltnI(le R‐ si
still grleve o、

crl1le Marh l

l(,ss OF their、

i、

aci()us 32‐

rea[01d daughler, Marie.
th()Amv's rl、 t wonlan
commanderto dicin a cOm‐

bat ata during the Culf
War Yet t1le Oradell,NJ.
oouPle l:ow take sonle cOm‐
rort that her 10yalty to her

'-ill

soon have a

esl number erer to sen'e so

lasting tribute. [^rst ]larchMajor Rossi was chosen as
the funtl-raising poster [igure for an $18 million memorial kr militan women to

closc to conlbat). the personable llajor Rossi made
a strong impression. Six
days later, as she flew her
Chinrxrk helicopterat night

bc built in 1993 at Arlington National Cemelerv, not

and

far from where Rossi is buried. "Marie's a symbol of
allwomen who've ierved in
our country's wars," savs

Paul. 7?. himself a ]larine
veteran of World War II.
"h's an honor she would

war. One of
de-

cal swimming pool uhere

gulflthe larg-

tLY tf,To B TTLt,

she was a lifeguand after
her. lt's all ven touching,
but it's still painful."
Marie's husband of one
year, Chief Vartant Omcer

OESEFIETnI.

John Cayton.36,

Feb. 23, the day before the
ground arisault against Kuwait, when she appeared in
CNN segment about

women

in

34,Un U.S. women
ployed to the

l|alor Rossi's epitapi rsads:
FnEr

I

FErtu col8tl cox-

XoEn

m

(PCMN
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thel'had losr someone they
knew, ifonly briell;-.
"People haven't forgotlen her," says Cedrude.
71, at home, where Marie's
cats. Praline and Squeaker,
gambol about a living room
filled with pictures, medals
and posthumous awards.
"W'e've gotten over a lhousand letters. And we're still
goingtodinners in her honor. They even named a lG

of."
Manv Americans were
introduced lo llarie on

approve

a

in bad weather. il

crashed inlo an unlighted
micmwave lower. Slunned.
manv .{mericans felt as if

a

chopper

pibl slarioned at Hunler
Army lirfield near Savannah. Ca.. adds. "She's

very rnuch

lith

slill

me. ['or

months I could hardly talk
about her rithout breaking
up inside. l just t ish everyone who died over there
could get the same recognilion us she received."
As if in answer to llajor

Rossi's belief that qualified rromen should be given the same combat Oight
rluties as men. Prcsident
Bush signed a measur,e on
Dec. 5 allowing the Defense Department to hare
lhat option in fulure conflicts. "l believe Marie's
courage and sacrifice
helped bring about this
long overdue change in the
la*." says retired Brig.
Gen. Wilma Vaught, head
of the Women in Militan'
Service for

lmerica llemo-

rial Foundation. "She
one

was

ofour 6nesl. :ton she's

left us a lasting legacy." o

磁 震 's Jtt Long and

shOnOfit..
we
i{e qet hundreds of these - and
for'
here
we're
what
a"";i fii"a; that's
g"L""ia
you ob ject if we lumped r em
;;-;;.';;se? rhanx, knew

;ii
wouldn't'
1{ANTS

vou

1o

To HEAR FR6M

VERNON

"Butl"

2

i <q, rLr?,- tt"
sr.
*.o"tt 5li1':tk"1?i-H;tp
Quincy l4A
trw. rr.Y1lt"-sj' r"
iil6ii[i bisioNi-i,r
for anyone who Rnew ronr'

looklng
cat' Yoi helP Bob?

ROKER

-

MYMOND H' WELDEN -(34ch Anci-Tank
it,'o Gould'St' corry PA 15407
9/4;:i!/iol
.
' or szlaN'
was a medic i" il rooii"g-for ANDREI{ sZMEN'
or 2rsE'
r9th
the
ln
r''as
[" Lttttt""ttt
r 3J1l"i.i'^ri]"'ii-:sz.
heIP RaY?-

N.l?th st'
Bearrice NE
Anvone in 5th Rcr'
1?oo

Ift
for:

Looking
DrcK EDLTNG, JR.

of

901 Bolten

Can You
JACK BARTON, 354 Hi 11 Av' ' Nt^l'
looFtng for anyone who
ei.ken scl98o-i'is ^148-51'
A 21st

cir., i"i""a in

Cardnerville NV ■ooking for Baker Boys
Of the 34th 143‑=45。
‐

l::lil:r::[:::lei::::じ :la::ti:::i:i)8801
‐

BRYANT W00D, 」R。 (A 19th ;49‐ '50)
Rt. 2, Box 360‐ B, Silver Springs FL 32688
fi日
He Was
t:Lh震
9:亭 :8:・
Tel. 904‐ 625‐ 3305
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YeS, imagine our
forgetting to mention
that SHEFFIELD CLARK
ェェ■ (63rd F :49‑:50)′
down at 305 3rd Av.S.′
Franklin TN WOuld like
to hear from 。ld
buddies. KiCk n0
more, Sheff′ your p■ ug

‐

moAttu:』・ 1:rp:::i謙 :盤 ife。 le■ :;長 ::.′
'44‑
wal■ a Wal■ a WA. Bob Was A 34th fro―
,46. He:d love to hear frOm any of his
old comlnands.
ヽ
̲

ュs ■n.
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(34th MedoCo. =49‐ 351)
38 Taft St。 , East Rochester NY 14445
looking for SCTo STEVENS who was with
Last time he
34th Med.Coo in Korea.
」AMES 」。 CANNIOTO

ｗ
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発認￡疑:L電 :悲
DAR工 O CUERRA
27■ 9 Mi■ dred P■ .′

重
当

1こ

rPitS he lives

‐

Ontario CA 9■ 76■
HVoMtr。 34th '53
tfent to Pw canP 12 in Pusan guardling
cni"f.". wants to hear from any butldies '
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Fella Wants to "get a K Of the 21st
AssOCiation gOing". That:s anbitiOn fOr
y:liRLil: :じ
:r ttti::3:SE:1:Stial::LY
We
Cave Creek AZ. Telo is 602‑488‑3495。
ets
sent hin the names of all K Co. Cim■
who are Assoc. melrber s. That wi■ l get
B■ 1ly started.
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We had the next 9 pages set up when our Febr:uary issue
of Army arrived with a cover as reproduced below. Nothinq
would do but remake the paper. lncidentally the cover
showing our men firing a 75-run recoilless rifle was a
John Kaljee pai.nting. Our printer cannot possibly do it
justice.
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8y Eric C. Ludvigsen

The Failed Bluff of Task Force Smith

An'Arrogant Display

rrlH'

Llfe

Member DEL GURULE

(C 19th 7/5o-8/5Ol writes from
VAMC - 8BE , Ft.Lyon CO 81038.
Del has been hospitalized since

August - diabetes - beri beri - and
goinq b1ind. How about a cheerer-upper
for poor Del?

The 317th Engineers have arrived at
Benning from Germany and is now attached
to the Division's 3rd Brigade. CoI.
RoBERT

J.

ST.ONGE,

JR., 3rd Brigade

CO

welcomed the troops to the Brigade - and
In Desert Storm, the
to the Division.
unit provlded engineer suPPort to the
Germany-based VlICorPs.

Although the fate of the first American ground force to light in
Korea has become a metaphor for mllitary unpreparedness,
the wonder is that Task Force Smith acquitted atself as
well as it did, given the impossible mission of redeeming years o, neglect against overwhelming odds.

of Strength'
. . . as a bright you.g officer who
show€d great promis€. Now matured and
with combat e,eerienc€ back of him. he
was well qualified to lead the filst American
arrny troops to fight in the Korean war."
(Tednically, that distinction belonged to

t€'ltion

Detachment Xof the 507th AAA Automaric
Weapons Battalion, 33 officeE and men with
four quadruple-mounted.sG€alib€r machine

suns who were flown into Suwon ai.field
euth of Soul on the 29th. th€re to fire on
seven attacking North Korean fiShter bornb€rs in two s€parate en8a8ements. downinS
one and given credit for a "probable' on

On the tel€phone, Col- Richard
ask Force Sm,th was bom in the late

eveninS of 30 lune when the commander of the lst Battalion. 21st Infantry, Lt. Col. Charles B. (Brad) Smith,
was roused from H in his quart€rs at
Camp Wood, a onetime lapanese Army
cavalry post near the town of Kunamoto on
the south€m island of Kytshu. The sleep
deficit thai would pla&€ the task force in
the field was already building up: the battalion had been on alert since the 28th- and
Col. Srnith. with on€ sle€pless night behind
him. had tumed in less than two houE be.

Col. Smith. 34 and a 1939 West Point
sraduate. had commanded a company in
the 25th Division in Hawaii at the time o(
the Pearl Harbor anack. then led a battalion on Cuadalcanal when the division was
commanded by Cen. l. Lawton Collins,
Amy chief of staff in 1950. He finished
the war as th€ division C3. then serv€d on
the Department

of the Army

w.

Ste'

phens, commanding the 21st Infantry, told
Col. Smith onl),, 'The lid has blown
get on your clothes and report to the CP."
Arrivin8 at the regimental command post.

off-

he was told to prepare his battalion. less
A and D Compani€s, for movement to ltazuke Air Base, whereMai. Cen. William F.
Dean, commander of the 24th Infantry Division, would be waiting with further instruclions. Col. Slephens helped find offiftr9. NCG and nflen€n from the regimenti
3rd Battalion to fill gaps in Col. Smith's
understrength B and C Companic. Other
troops would ioin the task force at Itazuke.
The core of Task Force Smith d€parted
Camp Wood for the 75 mil€ truck ride to
the airfield at about 0300 hours, 1 Iuly; the
6v€-hour trip wd made in the &iving monsoon rain that would follow the task force
for most of its first six davs in Korea- The

task force was lo go to the southeastern
Korean port of Pusan in Air Force C-5,1

intelliSenc€

staff for nearly four years b€for€ retuming
to the Fe Easl in luly 1949. Col- Smith was
considercd one of the best battalion commanders in Eishth Army and had the full
confiden€e of his division comnander.
Durins World War IL Cen. Collins later
wrote, Col. Smith 'had come to my at-

Col. Smith remembers that C€n- Dean
Save him thes€ protot),pical mission tvpe
-'!Vhen you
orders:
8ct to Pusan. head for
Taeion. We want to stop the North Koreans
as far from Pu*n asuecan. Block lhemain
road asfarnorrh as possible. Contact {Bris.l
General llohn H.l Church l.hief of cHOs

bCalvin Coolidge tlrut a nrun bei g rctl.si(lered.lbt'
an " out-ondQttt S.O.B." "That nut| he," Coolidge
nominationu'as
a senotorial
"but
therc's a lot of those in the utu ry and I think thc)- are et itle(l k)
soitl,
rcpresentotiotl in the senate."
Sonreone ont'e complained

9

lnlantynen ot lesk Force Smnh amvhg

al lhe faebn ratlway station on 2 July
aftet an ovemqhr tan Ne ttum Pusan

Ｉ
Ｆ
Ｆ

Advance Command and Liaison CroupADCOlvl-in Korea and the s€nior Army
oifi.er in rhe countr\. ar rhar rimel. If you
can't locate him. 80 to Taeion and b€yond
if you can. Sorlv I can t giv€ you mo.e iniormation. Ihats all I ve tot. Cood luck
to you. and Cod bless you and your men."
Sorn€ historians have judged Gen. Dean
harshlv for sending a weak two-company
tasl for.e with no assuran.€ of support
or reiniorcement and no €fte(tive antitank
weapons to face a vi.torious North Korean Peoples Army (NKPA). which had
iust seized Seoul from disinreSraring RepubIic of Korea (ROK) forc6 with the aid of
120 tanks and ahple artillery. The fact is.
hobever that. as C,en. Dean lateradmirted
the thought of fail:re never crossed his
mind. OverconfidenG bordering on arroSance has th€ prevailing mood in Far East
Command. {rom Cen. MacArthur doh'n ro
the 8re€nest of Col. Smnhs rifl€rnen.

Ｉ
〜

irtually nothinS iias known abour rhe
NKPA. and whar little information
s'as available never filtered dohn to
Task Force Smith-that knowledge would
have to be purchased at great cost on the
battlefi€ld. The troops had been led to be,
lieve that they would be tacinB an ill-armed
persant army that would quit rhe field at

th€ iirst appearance ot an Ameri(an unr
torm. Aater all. President Truman had not
elen ditnifid rhe U.S milirary respons€ as
a rvar; many

of the soldiers oi lask Force

Slhith €xpe(ed to b€ ba.k in rheir Camp
It'ood billets in a fer1. davs- at rhe conclusion of

the potice acrion.

l\t thousht thev d back off as son as
th€v sai! American uniforms." then-1st Lr.
Philip Dav wror€ historian David Deuer 23
)'ears alt€r the fir5t batrle. 'l reSarded rhe
episode as an adventure rhat would probablv last onlv a lew days. ' wrole another
participant. 1st Lt. lohn Doody. ln 1951
t€stimony betore the S€nare Arm€d Servics
Committ€€, Gen. MacArrhur of{ered this
retrospedive iustification of his deploynents
during the luly crisis: "l threw in troops
from the Twenty-fourth Division by air in
th€ hope of est.blishins a lo.us of resisrarc€
around rvhich I could rall), the [ast-retreating South Korean lorces. I also hoped by

that arrogant display of stren8th to fool
the enemy into b€lief that I had a much
Sreater.csource at my disposal than I did."
-'Iask
Force smith.' concluded Dr. Deuer
in his book Tlunder ol the Caphng: The
5hort Sumner ltt 1950, was an armed marionette. iowered onro the sraSe of bartle as
a kind of dera elrraclrina. ro triShren rhe
crdulous Norh Koreans in the audience
and dve heart to the Soulh Koreans."
As assembled at Ita.uke Air Bas€ for
transport to Pusan, Task For.€ Smith comprised two rifle companies. B and C of rhe

2lst Intantry (still understrenSth dEpite rhe
hastily dratted iillers); one half oi Headquarters Corpanv of the 2lst Infantrys
1st Battalion: one halfof a communi.ations
platoon: , composite platoon of four Ttmm
recoillEs rifles: and a composit€ plaroon
with four.l.2 inch mortaE. Aside from th€ir
Mr rifles, Ml carbines and Browning auromati. rifles (nin€ per compan]'j, ea€h company had a weapons platoon with a .5&
.aliber machin€ 8un. two tripod-rnountd
-SGcaliber machine tuns and two 6&mm
mortars. There were also six 2.36-inch Ba-

West. ln Far East Command's Eighth Arm1,
as a whole. about 43 percent of the lorver
rankinS enlisted soldiers s.ored in the rtlo

lowest cateSori6 of the Army's quelitica
tion t€sts. whi.h d€ni6 enlistme.t to morr
candidat6 today.
CHQ's air movem€nt plan quickly broke
down un&r a combination of the bad weather, a shortage of air.raft and the poor runway at Pusan, which eventually had to be
.losed lo the heavily loaded, four-€nsinrd
C-54s. Consequ€ndy. two each of the task
force's re@illess rifles and heavy mortars
alon8 wiih their crss, could not be airli{ted and never (aught up. cutting h€av}
firepower in half and reducingstrenath from
440 to 405 men before the force ever got
Task Force Smith advanced from Pusan bv

rail. arriviry in Taeion-more lhan halftlav
to Seoul-on the moming of 2luly. There.
Col. Smith consulted with G€n Chur.h

who indicated that the NKPA would soon
move on Suwon. about 20 miles suth of
Seoul. "We have a littl€ action up here.'
Cen. Church said, indicatin8 th€ place on
the

About onerhird of Task Forc€ Smiths
ofticeE wer€ tvorld War II .ombat v€t€rans, whil€ hali ot the NCOs had served in
that (onflict. akhough nor all in combat.
Lower ranking enlist€d men were mostly
in thei. late t€ens. so rhar the task forc€'s
averaae a8e tlas abour 20 yeare. Most had
enlisred to es.ape bor€dom or lack of prosp€(ts in .ural and small-rown America. and
w€re predominantlv from rh€ South and

<

map.'All we

ne€d is som€ men up there

who won't ru. when they

see tanks.

t{e

re

Soing to move you up to support the ROKS

and 8iv€ them moral support.'
While his troops bivouacked at laeion.
Col. Smith and som€ of his officers jeeped
north mor€ than EO mile! over the main
Seoul Pusan road and rail route- scouring
likely def€nsive t€rrain and bucking a sourh,
ward bound stream of .efugees and retreat,
in8 ROK troops all the wav. Abour eighi

.EI'

A small businessIILan
tvas called in fOr
一

we're a little late in covering
Elizabeth Taylorrs wedding to lairy
Fortensky. True, he may be her gth
husband, but look at it this way - he,s
her first truck driver 10
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Looking for ―
AL SULL工 VAN (D 24 Med. :46‑:48 attached 一
to ■9th at Beppu)iS 100king for
MIKE MCCORATH of same outfito Says
Mike was from seattle. Any clues′
Watson?
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J. Fred Muggs, the chimp on
the first Today show? Well NBC recently
celebrated the show's 40th with a lot of
hoopla - including pictures of ltuggs.
Now comes the chimprs owner wanting NBC
to pay for the shots. Ouestion: is a
monkey entitled to residuals?
Remember

inlerior forces, instead of three N€ak. poorl!'
armed battalions against divisions of wellarmed and well-trained and well-supPort(rl
NKPA f.,rces. . . . IC€n.l Dean's impression
that this was a strong Posilion with its lelt
flanl secund by the Yellow Sea was erro

or SDrlon and not quite three
mrl6 north ol the villise ol Osan. the remrles south

(onnaisranc€ partv tound a Sood ambush
site: a rries d knolls rising to a height of
about 30o acet ibole the vall€y floor and
slr.rddling the ma,n hiShwa],. which rose
throuBh n saddle berwe€n the hills. The po<ition dominated the hiShnay and parallel
railway and provid€d visibility almost all
the Na! to SuBon.
Arter r€tuminS to Taeion late on the 2nd.
Col. Smith !!as ordered to move north by
rail to PyonStaek, about 15 miles sourh of
Oan. and to tal(e up positions ther€ and
at AnsonS, 12 miles to the east. With the
NKPA nor. movinr south from the Han
Ri\er loward Suwon. lhe task for.e concentrated at PlonStaek on th€ .rth and received a signifi.ant reinforcement: a de
tachment oi the 2tth Division5 52nd Field

Artillery Battalion .ompnsing A Battery.
with sb( 105-mm howilzers. and one-half

"n 7■
Col
cα

each of Headquarters and Service

わねⅢ

Under Lt. Col.

Batt€ri6.

Chares
a raradJ
sm″
aけ
or",sr
aa能 麒
d ras々

わ

"2's:
FOrce s7●

\liller O. Perry.

th€ s2nds
commander. the detachment add€d 16 rnen
and 73 vehiclE to the rask fore and what
sould tum out lo be its only effective anti
tank defens€-six ot the nu shaped-charge

A9n Bay an arm ofthe Yelow Sea on
the west and higher● ountains on the in―
land side Cen Dean fi8ured this、 vas the
last opportunity to halt the North Koreans

HEAT (hi8h-explosive antitank) rounds.
There nere only' 16 such proie.tiles in the

berOre the terain broadend Out glving eas

dirision artille^'on Kyushu. and they had

oF the ROK and the cities of Tae,on and

been shared equallv amonS th€ three firinr
batteries of the 52nd Soing to Kor€a.

KOn8,u

ier access:o the central and scluthw6t areas

it was a sound plan except thatthe forces

avanable to ex― te

a

lf

I I

Force

it were pitifully inad‐

Iulv Tasl

quate The commander ofthe lst Battalion

s-,th. no* sro -.n',,."ng.

34th infant" Lt Col Harold B Ayers

little after midnisht on s

departed ior irs chos€n pcirion above
Osan. the intaniry riding in impress€d Korean commercial trucks. whose drivers dir
appeared as soon as they understood they
r1er€ headinS nodh C€n. Dean had .Eived

When Task Force Smith arrived at its
0300 hours on 5 lulv. it
was$ill rainins heavily and was unseason
ably cold. By daylieht. the lroops had not
yet finished diSSing in, but were in Place
on the hills, which had only low scrub and
a f€w stunt€d pine trees for cover. Col.
Smith placed one platoon of B Company
on the knoll on the west sid€ of the hiSh
way, the other two and one of the recoil
less rifles on the highest hill imhediatel]'
to the €ast of the saddle. Two platoons oi
C Company and the oth€r recoilless rifle
faced front on the rightmost of lhe three
hills while the otherplatoon occupi€d positions alonS a finFr rids€ lo the rear and
facinS east. to guard against any en€my at
tempt to flank alons rhe railway roadbd.
which split from the hirhway at this point.
The two 4.2 inch mortars weresit€d on the
reverse slope of th€ hill, about 4oo yards
behind B Company! main position.
Col. Perry emplaced four of his ho$ic
zels about 2,500 yards behind the infantry.
on th€ l€ft side of the road. A fifth pi€te lvas
s'rppli€d with the precious HEAT rounds
and moved up about halfway lo .over a
b€nd in the hiShway as an antitank weapon.
Most of the artillery vehicl€s were pa.ked
under cover in th€ walled courtyards and
narrow streets of Osan, alonS with the sixth
hoh itzer which was left behind b€.ause of

Gan positions at

later wrote the AmvЪ offictal histodan that
Cen Dean and his staFf acted as if they
wer deploying corps a´ insi nume■ ca‖ y

in Taejon on the 3rd and ar midnisht on
the .lth took over .ommand of the newly
actn,at€d U.S. Arm) For.es In Korea (USA
FIK| rlith Cen. Chur.h as his dePuty. CenDeans plan $.as to blunt the NKPA adeance ilith Task For.e Smilh. th€n stop it
!t'ith the 3.lth lniantrv- h,hich had arrived
at Pusan bv sea on 2 Julv. fouorved closely
bv rhe orher halt oi rhe 21sr Inianrr_v.
The lst Battaiion of the34th tLas dire.red
to di8 in at a stleam crossin8 iust south of
Pvongtaek. r{hile the 3rd Battalion o.cupied positions zt Ans.n8. The deplo;tnents
rlere intended to .ovei the gap between

Afthough not present at Osan. the 24th
DMstan's 155-mm howttzer banallonthe l1th Field aniltery was in
actton wnhh a lew days.
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Ous Campbell,Thc Andy G五 fflth Show

Problems w,ih its prime moveL
The artillerv had abour 9m roun& of hish
explosive (HE) proiecriles ar th€ 8uns, wirh
another 3O0 rounds in reserv€, on trucks
parked in a walled enclosure b€hind rh€
main batter_v position. Volunte€rs from the

artill€ry Headquarters and Servie Batreri6
added four .50-.aliber machine auns and
four more Bazooka teams to the infaniry

hile the leadership in Tokyo and
Taejon was hoping to overawe th€
MPA. the North Korean command
was dealinS with the cons€quences of it5
own failed bluff- North Korea had expected
that popular uprisinSs in the South would
end rEistance there after th€ captur€ of
Seoul. which was (ompleted on 28 June.
The ROK govemnent of President Slnsman
Rhee. however. wasst,ll functioning in Taeion and attracting the aid and sympathy of
the Unned Nations (UN). The NKPA s besr
hope was to push all th€ way to Pusan as
quickly as possible. before foreisn UN military forces could arrive in strenSth.
The NKPA command revis€d its plans
on the fly, but b€fore the second phase of
th€ offensive could 8et under way. its 3rd
and .lth Divisions had ro fitht a vicious
twoday battle for Seoul's indusrrial suburb of Yongdungpo on the south bank of
the broad Han River. B€.aus€ ROK forces
had blown the Han bndses, this was the
first battle the NKPA tou8ht without tank
support (the infantry cross€d in boats) and
(asualti€s here unexpe.tedly heavy-more
than 2-000 in ihe .lrh Division alone. The
battle end€d quickl!, early on 3 luly, after
one of the railr^,ay bridges was repaired and

decked over for tank traffic. The 4th Di
vision then stru.k out for the airfi€ld at
Suwon. with a tank regiment of the 105th

Armored Division (lat€ly a brisade. but
iumped up to honor its role in the Seoul
tiShting)in the lead. ErushinSaside an ROK
roadblock haltuay to Suwon, NKPA forces
s€cured the airfield and town by midni8ht,
s ,uly.
Scanning toward Suwon with his field
tlasles at about 07@ hou6, Col. Smith saw
movemmt in th€ road tirat soon rcsolv€d itself into a column of eight Sovier-supplied
T-34,'85 n€dium tanks, movina at &liberate
speed. They approached within about 2,Om
yards of the task force's infantry po6itions
wmt out from th€ artillery forward observers: the first rounds
before ttre call tor firc

were tired at @16.
Fire was quickly adjusted, but th€ tarks
rolled on with s€€ming indifferenc€ as th€
artillery shelis exploded close aboard. The
recoillGs rifls opened
at a rant€ of 700
'rp

Mai Gen. Wiliam F. Dean (centet). who comnended

the 24th Avision in is early days
Korea- was mi[iary goven or therc clrnng 191748. He is se,Jl herc on a tow t€llo.e
UN-supevsed etections in May 1918. wtth CoL R. H. grcwn (tsJh), conmanclet ol the 2Ah
lnfantry and Col- H- Mutphy, an Amy fxovincial civit aftais otbet

in

f

yards. but s€leraldirect hits had no apparent effect. (Th€re were no HEAT rounds
for these h,eapons.) Firins their main guns
and machine guns. the tanks advan.ed up
the slope rorlard the saddle. where the Bazooka teams !!ent into action
From a ditch on theesst sid€ ot the road

2nd Lt. Ollie D. Connor. a Misrissippian
who would rr,n a Silver Star this dav. fired
22 rockets trom a range of 15 yards most
at the heaker re.r armor ot the bto leading
tanks. h is nor clear what effect these hits
had: the! mav have damaged the running
tear o[ one or both tanks. but some 6ere
obviouslv duds. screeching off the steel armor in a short'er of sparks. (Col. Smith
thousht the Bazooka arnmunition had deteriorated wrth age., What is certain is that
the lead tanls h,ere stoppd when taken
und€r fire bv HEAT rounds from the lone
howitzer posted at the bend of the road
The damaged tanks pulled to the side oi
the highrvav to let the others pass. One of
the taks started to bum. and two oi its
crew att€mpt€d to surrender, but th€ thi.d
man came out of the turret firint a submachine gun. Betore all three men rlere cut
down by retum tirE. rhe tank crewman had
fired into one of the infantry machine-8un
positions, LillinS the rssistant aunner. This
man, who!€ identity unfortunatelt, ha5 nev€r
been d€termined. $,as very probably the
iirst sround soldier killed in action in the

Ihe Americnn artillerus initial

success

third tank throush the
hohitz€r out of nction with a sinsle round from its 85-mm
main tun. woundin8 one of the crew. All
ot the HEAT rounds had been fired ih any
.ase. Mor€ tanks followed the first ei8ht.
anoth€r 25 in all from th€ 107th Tank Regiment of the 1051h Armored Division. The
was shorr-lii€d

-

the

pass put the antitank

Iast ot them pass€d rhe infantry posrtions
at about 09m) they made no attempt to
stop and engage, but Iired in all directions
as they came throu8h the saddle, killing or
wounding about 20 of Col- Smiths m€n in
a half hour.
Warnd by the infantry th:t the tanks
were.omin& the main hoilitzerbatlery position kept them und€r fire with HE rounds
up to ran86 as clole .s 150 to 300 r,ards
but could not halt them, except for the third
tank throuSh, whos€ irack were damared.
Five Bazooka teams from the main battery
position th€n went into action, l€d by ColPerryand Set. Edwin A. Eyersole, but their
ro<kets were ricocheting or €rploding on the
armor with no effect. Col. Perry, who was
awarded th€ DistinSuished Service Cross for
thi5 action. was s'ounded in th€ right Ie8,
but rEfus€d evacuation and continued to
direct hir troops. Th€ bahrce of thc armor
now came on in groups of two, three or
four at ireaular interv.ls. pausing behind
a ris€ that Save <o\€r then sprinting do$n

hhen th€ second batch oa tanks appeared.
some horlitzer creB members panicked and
ran. Under the leadenhip ot lst Lt. DMin

I hadplastic surgery lastweek.I cut up my credit cards.

Henny Youngman
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L. Scott. (ho leas later awarded the Siller Star o,ii€ers humped ammunirion and
loaded the guns. while senior NCOS laid
and frrcd them. The panic soon pass€d. and
the 8un creNs sh€epi+ly retumed. Th€ tanks
Nere iirinS desultonly as lhey Eoved but
apparentl]' could not locate the battery posrtion irom thei. buttoned-up vehicles- On€
more tank has disabled when hit in the
runninS geari some also had two or three
iniantrvmen ridinS their de(ks. and all of
!he5e !!ere killed by artiller.v fire.
Three of the remaininS 29 lanks were
damaged but manaSed to disappear down

the highh'ay toward Osan with the othe.s. ihe last passin8 the artillery position at
about 1015. Aboul this tim€, tk dump of
res€n'e ammunition, hit by tank [ire, b€gan to bum and explode. None of the art,llerymen had b€en killed, and onl-v Col.
Perry and two others were wounded.
′

he sto● ofthe tank assaun mignt have
have been dlfferent r Task Force Smith
︱

had had any antitank mineslthe Fi、

t
ヽ・
︱

・

batch oa 8oo had been llos,n in from lapan
on 30 )une. but none had yet reached the
iront. At about this time, a problem began
to manifest its€lf that would have Srave
consequ€nces ior th€ balance of lhe.action
and that follorvinS at Pyongtaek: communications b€tvle€n the infanrry and artillery
and b€nre€n Ta5k Force Smith and the outsid€ i\orld tlere tlickering and dying. The
tanks had chewed up the field relephone
lrire laid along thc road. and €nem]' fire
duri.g the intantryariack that folloh.ed prerented its resloration.
The radios. soakd by the rain, had b€€n
iunctioning inlermiltently .ll alon8, and the
last ieep radio quit altotether al about 11@.
The artillerv rvas thus eafectively kno(k€d

An inlanty squacl mans a @cky tidgeline,

sunnu

1950-

out oi the fi8ht and .ontributed litde to
rhe ainal deienr€-Col. Smith, in aact. concluded that the artill€ry had b€en dGtroyed
bv the tank column. Without the radios,
th€ task force could not report its situation
to Cen. Dean in Taejon or to the units b€hind them at Pvonstaek and Ansons.
Shc'rdv betore Il0O hours. Task For(e
Smilh obs€ners spotted iurther molement
iar norih on the hiSh$ay near Su!\on. This
turned out to be a column oi trucks headed
bY lhree T l{ 85s and followed bv iniantry

froops take covet as sntrt-t hrc halts an

Arny convoy io a Ko.ean to*n. Juty

Do you think former
Jerry Brown has solved
problem Yet?

1950

gave up smoking t

california Gov.
the re-entry
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believl in something. I-believe Irll

"Ham■ et― on― the― Hudson''.

have another beet.
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mrmy €srablished on both flank and
a nuge uncommitred r.serve in
front,
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Coll
smith (oncluded th.rt his tasl force
had
done all it could. up ro rhe po,nt
of ne€d-

les6 sacrifice. Ammunition
was runnine lN
the NKPA rank ."gi."nt *"r
r"rrrp1gin8
sorheBhene in the rear. and
there raas ho

At rhat pornt
b€for€ noon. Task
-ro(e Smith opencdrust
up wirfi.very infantn,

Eeapon

at iis disposal The heaw mortar
and .so-.aliber machrne guns were ese-

cratty d€slrucrrre. s€trint s.veral
trucks afire_

Dnn&ng the columh to a halt
and for.,ne
the-_enemy rnilntrv into rhe
ditches. ThI

NKI,A infant4. force apparmrly
had no
ports hotn rh€ leadrng tank

re-

r€Aimcnt and

was unal4are thar th€ locanon
was d€fenckd

let alone bv Americans. They retovered
quKtly holr€lcr and abour l.Om inf,ntrym€n beSan to deploy. shi€lded
bv rhe

lanks pl.srennt rhe ridteline with
main cun
anct machine-gun fire ar 2m
to
range.
_An

mo

vai.

enemt ironlalatra(l( on the east
side

ol the road tlas siopped cold by fire
from

u t-ompany. but the NKPA set
up machine
Suns and mortars therp ro support a double
mvdopmmt. Bv about t2JO. an memy
forcE
nad Sotten onto high€r
Sround w€sr of rh.

posirion and for(ed Col.
Smith to wirhdruB.
the B Compant plaloon rhcr€ acr6 rh.
ro.d. ThG position rithtened. but wirhrn
another hour. rhe enemy was pourinc
rn
rir€ tron the higher
Sround east Lr rhe i,it-

As mid-ahernoon aprrroached. t^ith

rhe

hope or outside help. Friendly
hshteFbomts
ers (ould have vrsiled enormous
d€srru.tion on rIe srall€d enemv force. bur rh.
low overcast and rain prftl,rd€d aid
froh
thar quarter. Even ii the aircrafr had
b€6
abl€ ro fly. lhe chaotK srare
ol air-pround
communicalions at rhai time had
r€srncted
arr action to rarSets north of the
Han. aft€r
U.5. and Ausrralian fiShters mrstalenlv
allacked allied forces repeatedlv on
: iutv

blotlint up a norrhward-bound

ammun;.
tron rrain at pyongtaek and shooiinp
uD 30
trucks and killin8 2OO ROK soldiersln
rhe

5uhon,Gan road

I

I

1.130

hours Col. Smrth issued rh.

Il:il;"JI.ilti*:I":":#ii.::
daylighr. He had taited p.rhups i
b,r roo
lon8. but Col. Smith said. l had
no aulhorizatron to wilhdraw earlier or
€ven ai
th€ time !tedid. Our ammunrrron
was tun_
ning out. rhar was the main rhrng.
In anv
c.se. rhe wirhdrairal plan wenr to prece,
armosr immediarely C Company
was ro
come off the hrll frrst lhen the m€dical
Dla-

toon and baltalon headquarters. followed

by

I

Company-€ach unrr ro cov.r rh.

movemenr of rhe one ah€ad

oi ir.
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Task Force Smith infantr.vmen emersin8
irom the nce Paddies to the nonh

The shaltered remnanl o[ the lasl iorce
,rrived satelv in Anson8 that nl8ht and
rr€nt iunher soulh to Chonan lor reorga-

nization on o Jut]'. Cols Sm'th and Perrv
had broueht out about lEs men and CaPl

Charles Diashner. thecommanderol C Com-

o:nv. ar ved rn Chonan wrth 05 lrooPs

sp.ond Ll. Carl F. Bernard and 12 m€n ot
B ComDanls 2nd Platoon-lh€ unit lhal
,lid not aet the uord about th€ wrthdrat{al
in tBo da]-s lat€r aft€r evading five

-came

\KI'A

behind his 8un untilthe POSitiOn ivaS OVer‐

roadblocks.

t{hen all lh€ headcounts had been ma&'
rr rvas det€rmin€d that lhe l5l Batl'lion'
llst lniantn sulf€red 153 c'sualr6 al Osan
I 18 enl'sled m€n ltlled'
-h(e oifr(ers and
wounded and. or missinS' A 8atterv' 52nd

ぶ出[『冊T高
￨‖ 爺
‖∴盤
よ
States)

Field Artiller-v B.tlaLon and altached units
ldr irve oiii(ers and 20 enheted men' all
but thre€ oi the total oi 3l irom amonS th€
iorn'ard obseners and voluntetr rveapons
(reris s€n in8 al the iniantr.! positions' nolr
oi whom elet came back Circumstan'E

濡財 蘊

it impolsible to Lnos eradl)' th€
..mber oi bartle deaths amont the (asual'
ri€s. but it is6tirnat€d to be about 20 others laler died in caPtivity some lrom the

made

ini.
€tietts oi batlle !!ounds. A few of lho6€
tiallv listed as mis6ina showed up wek la'
rer iavrnc rtalled out ov€t lon8dist'nc6'
Documenl <aptured later in lhe war indi_
cated thal the NKPA l6t about 42 dead
nnd E5 (ounded in the fisht at Osan
Tasl Force Smrths loss rat€ ol abour 35
r\er(ent t{.s €nouth to l.bcl the aclion 3
iisasler. but lhe douh and uncertaintv that
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ROBERT D. BAXTER, SR. (Hq. & Hq.Co.
5Eh RcT 7/5L-6/52) 1427 S.Carltsle sE.,
Philadelphla PA 19146 says, "ln rny posE
I have trad the good luck of raising abouE
$150,00 Eo aid the Korean War Memorla I
Fund ln washinglon, D.C. I recelved a
card wich my pension check and made copies
and passed Ehem ouE au my job. tlhen I
senE in Lhe reLurns I felt. good for our
cause. Now I am sendlng an extra $10.00
for Ehe llEtle and unknown men that served
wtth me in the 53rd Gounter Fire Elatoon.
5th RCT, Hq. & Hq. Co. was an experiment
unig and we did our besE from 7/51 - 6/52.
I never knew what happened to our unlt
afEer EhaE. I4avbe someone else has heard
of us and can E;11 me.rl
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our thanks to DICK LEWIS, BOX 1776′
^Field′
at the■ r september get― together
12 WiVes of vets, and 3 WidoWs of vets.

‑
Fredrick MD′ fOr this fine shot of B Btry.′
at Springfield MOo Says Dick: "We had 15 vets,
:' He named them fOr us and here they are:
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ROW L-R: HOWIE (MtT SgI)& DORIS WAGNER, ELMER (MG SEC) JUNI , LOUIE (GUN SEC) SPACCOMONTI
RUSS (COMMO) CASEY, LEEROY (CUN SEC) TEAGUE, GOLDA HALEY UIdOV Of FRANK (GUN SEC), CHRISTINE
BARBEE Widoi' Of RALPH (B.C.DTiVET), ISABELLA & A.I. (GUN SEC) BYRD. ELIZABETH HERNDON. SECONd
ROW L-R: BETTY RILEY, NANCY WILL VidOV Of JIM (BITY CMdT), RUTH SPACCOMONTI , DOROTHY BERNS,
I..IILLIE TEAGUE, JANE KING, BERNICE CARMACK, PEG CHILCOTE, ROSILAND STAUFF, LEE (MtT SEC)HERNDON
TOP ROT' L.R: GLBN (GUN SEC) RILEY, FRANCES & CONLEY (GUN SEC) CHEEK, HUBERT (GUN DTVT) BERNS,

FrONt

DrcK (survey) LEwrs, GEoRGE (conmo) KrNG,
MIl(E (Aluno CPl ) STAUF!'.

MURREL

(Gun sec) CARMACK, wrLL (Ex

off)
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Delicious quote from wonderful guy'
MCKEON:
JOE
---"gy
ttt" way, I use the History Book
club io do soire reading on the civil war'
as
which I find fascinating. They were
now'
lre
are
as
days
screwed up in those
su"." rif! we never teirn and are boundmore
to repeat our mistakes " . ' ' Love seeing
coming
i"pi i."ro our "Germany contingeot"PEER,
welcome, we saY, to TED
"Ulara,
ioioo l"pp"t*int Dr., Reno Nv) ' Ted was
H & H, 2alh Admin. at Sheridan Kaserne,

一
DOMINIC
Do C10VANNI (Korea)wants to

riSCi:[:FeSi:ite
癬
or call him at 10438 E.Flintlock Dr。 ,
Sun Lakes AZ 85248 ‐ Tel. 602‑395‐ 8016。
ll° Iolili:y:景 :

JusE before jolning our soLree at S.F. I
our scholarly Past Prexy TOM UPTON was
relieved of hls autqnobile. Relieved?
IE rras stolen - and as we t'rlte, has no!
been recovered. That uas in l,lY. Then
Tm flies all the way Eo Ehe wesE coast,,
only to be relieved of his pocke!
possessions. Relleved? Torn was ougged
ln downtown S.F. So, in final analysis,
lt came as no surprise that Ton suffered
a fainting spell in the very lobby of our
caravansary. 911. Emergency people by
the dozens. HospIEa llza tion. And finally
houls later Tom'i release - and thank
fortrrne, returar Eo norfia lcy. Hets dolng
just flne - but he will never forget the
merry month of Sept,eeber '91. We are a
near staEe of anarchy, alentE we? worrying more about the rights of the
crlminal than Ehe rlghts of the vict,ims.
Where will lt. end? Is this the kind of a
country we fought to protect?

Augsburg.

A f"t*

﹁Ｆ

boy accidentally overturned his wagonload of corn onto the road. The farmer who
lived nearby went over ro have a look. "Hey,
Willis," he called, 'ferget ),er troubles for a
spell and have dinner with us. I'll help you
with the wagon later."
"That's mighty nice of you," Willis said, 'but
I don't think Pa would like me to."
"Aw, come on, son!" the farmer insisted.
"Well, OK," the boy finally agreed. 'But Pa
won't like it."
After a heany meal, Willis thanked his host.
"I feel a lot better now, but Ijust know Pa will
be upset."
'Nonsense," the farmer said. "Where is your
pa, anyway?"
'Under the wagon."
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STEELE (M 2Isr r4t-'45)
-^-KERMI?,L.
Jld
Crossl"ane's Dr., Nitro W 25143'
would like to hear from old buddies
or arDrone fr<.rm the 24th Dlvislon.
Keruit picked up hts appllcatlon at
VIU PosC 9097. r,
EARL J. COOPER, (D 2lsr '41-r45)
_,
1544 Jernain Dr., Toledo OH 43605.
Life Member #I159. savs. "I eniov'
and look forward io rhe'taro L6af .,'
18

The Official 24th Infantry
E)ivlslon

Association Watch

A Seiko Quartz timepiece.
Featuring a richly detailed thrce.dimersional
re{r€ation of the Association Seal,
finished in l4 kL gold.
Convmient intertst-free monthly instdlrnent plan.
For faster servi∝ ,creditcard

odes may be placed weekdays hm

9am to9pm a菫 weekcnds緬 9 am to5p」 n CaStem TImc).
Telephone to」 魚
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Now

M1/at聯 加耐huLikeFhnUs?
Theyrd like our support, thatrs rrhat:
A new foundation has been formed to

Hecrr

help make the dream of a new museum become
a real ity.
The 24th Infantry Division Museum
Foundation was formed when the decision
was made to begin raising funds to build
a new lnuseum.
"A museum foundation has been established with the purpose of building a
20r000 square-foot museum in front of the
Desert Storm llonument, " said Maj.Ri.ck
CIifton, director, 24th Infantry Divj-sion
Mu s eum.
Members of the foundation include
military Leaders and members of the local
community.
Membership to the museum foundation
is S10.00. A menbership will also entitle
the holder to 10 percent off anything in
the gift shop at the current museum.
The foundation is estabLishing a donor
recognition program.
"we are designing brass plagues to
place on the wa11," Clifton said. "These
plaques will include the name of the
donor. The larger the donation, the
larger the plaque.
The museum is planning to add to its
current displays. "The new museum will
allow us to show our entire collection,"he
said. rrwe ane also contacting veteran
groups from the division and asking them
to send us photographs, uniforms and any
souvenirs they have so we can pface
them on display in the new museum. 'i
Anyone interested in donating to the
museum foundation can call I'.ta j.Rick
Clifton at 9L2-76'1-4480 or write:
Victory Museum Foundation
Po Box 2424, Hinesville cA 31313.
Your Association has started with a
5100.00 contribution.

At S.F., one of his soldiers said of
General McCaffrey: "The man is absolutely
fearless; he would strike a match to look
into a gas tank. "

ヽ

■ ■
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DON.T FORGET
YOUR DUES
ARE NEEDED

fhis.

●

It's Helen and Dr. PHIL HOSTETTER, our
faithful photographer, on sept. 7. I941
and Sept.7,1991. We flowered these
wonderful people in your name on their
anniversary day. Photos by - you guessed
it - Doctor Phi1.

As of next July 31, 1992, Ltfe

will cost S150.00.
J. l4cKEoN (19th 2/49-5/5ll of
12733 Muscatine St., Arleta CA 9133I,
our Directory Chairman, has given us
S5O.OO to be applied to his aLready paidup Life Membership *62. (Joe comPleted
his payments way back in 1966).
Joe says he wants to be the first to
bring his l,ife Membership payment uP to
the now required 5150.00!
wouldn't it be terrlfic if more of
our presently paid-up Life Metnbers
would follow Joe's examPle.
Membershrps
JoSEPH

●

タ
llTbelongS

toYOU!
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70 MHEA

Let's Dance.

LO‖ G TALE
s‖ onT...

Congratulations to Maj.Gen.DENNIS
rdho is now Deputy C/S for Training
at the Trng. and Doctrine Command in
Ft,[ronroe VA. Gen. Malcor was one-time
First Brigade Comrnander at Stewart.
And Congratulations, too. to
BG FREDERICK WONG who is now ADC (Support)
at Fort Polk, 5th Inf .Dj-v. (Mech). ceneral
Wong was one-time Second Brigade
Commander at Stewart.
MALCOR

● Ｊ 日
︐

e

Ouotable Quotes: DAN CHASE, Bl9th '51
of 46 Cochituate, Framingham IilA, on
missing S.F. - "In my view, nothing will

ever replace the commaraderie resultant
from mj-litary service." BEN WAHLE
(E & G 34th '43-'45) of 1132 Killarney Ln.
Burlingame CA 94010,"After S.F. PAUL and
Lynn AUSTIN spent a few wonderful days
with us before flyj.ng home to Ft.tlorth.n
HANFORD RANTS (HQ co. 34th r43-r45) of
9330 Parrot Av., Downey CA 90240, oAnother
reunj-on, another total outstanding success
My thanks go to the hotel, its personnel
and its facilities
- as good as any we
have ever had. Even the banquet food was
uniquely fl-avorful.
" CARL WIPPERUAN
('124 Ord t49-r51) 12805 51st SE, Everett
wA: "Here is my check for S100.00 for
tife lr{embership. I attended my first
reunion this year. I rea11y enjoyed the
comradeship. Even met a member from
washington who happened to be sitting
next to me and my wife at the banquet.
He knew people that we know. TaIk about
a sma11 rrorld. As a career soldier I was
not too keen on an all volunteer army
in 1969, through the years I have
changed rny mind. [eeting the great young
soldiers and their General of the 24th
convinces me that the all volunteer army
is working. "

The powers-that-be have told us our
issues have been "too big" and "too
costly". Boy, can rre take a hint. For
abbreviated style, watch this...In Nov..
the 317th Eng.Bn. arrived, to join elements of the 3rd Eng.Bn. to form the
Ilth Eng.Bn., part of the Division
Engineer Brigade. Are you fotlowing us?
...Past Prexy JOHN KLUMP in and out of
surgery just before the holidays. Rotator
cuff, right shoulder - second time. The
baseball pitcherrs conmon complaint.
AlI AOK reports John. ..
aAhis crowd doesn't send out statements.
we're not chintzy, mind you. Strike that.
we are. Statements cost 29C to mail.
And werre trying to save YOUR $.
rAt S.F. it was voted to increase the
annual dues to St5 per annum, effective
Aug. first, 1992. At the sane time,
Life Memberships are increased fron $100
to SI50.00, also as of Aug.1,1992.
now' and get in under
so better to renew
the uire at the nola" rate.
(FLASH. Important news. KEN UCNABB,
(L 34th 146-1481 of Rt. 3, Box 205,
Oblong IL attaches this note with his
check for dues: "Sorry to be latei
been putting up a chicken fencei use the
extra S5 for thatever. "
r-

'

一

'Tbourtrueplicya

steer clear of pern arEfit
alliances , with any
portion ofthc foreign
worw-as far, I n0an, as
we cr'e now al liberty to

da it.
Gcor6. W.shin$oo,

F,ttEll
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rtts on our agenda - to help in the sales of this splendiferous book. we snitched the ad from Patriot, So Idhat if it
appeared weeks ago? You can still order the book:
P^tEot, lliir-ly, Iovtnrlr 2qj!E9!

Victory Book captures 24th's actions

oor, ut $ldictt trrt t]t sory of
c@til.tio of uE Uooty D.a.n Sbto-"
ltc toldlcB rnd civiliaru cLss
Dvision j p'n ln tl s6rtri/q; T,t norv i. dGuns[.d hr . h. tuiliB { lbocfi;,l; ,-ili"ftI;f-ilil;
,rsir camiaiga," sria ue.;. lrra'uuia cdiriotr' wlth a 'tt oh€ vlctotv Book)
;;;"-;#ii.-;;ii
gcdn i Prblic Afiri; cmPlcc dividc,u hrtoiv nm cootrins a hoo'frcrl sccdon
ij-"..,rlr. 'oili"
si,i"ioj
- "- -' xeri"
---'
'li cobtins b.rutituI iE ihccpdon bafor. P.rrl thrt chtotrlclc! thc f.DiliEt
#;-_
--fr r.:cron Book A Dcs.n Omc.r.
PhotoSraphy &d rn doDc by Hrdror ti i!. .coon ir Dclrn eiviti.a IEt! ar Fi'n Stc*'tt'StotD. Thc l,l4 pr!a. of full- }t tJdsr".m crro.ri'crc. i: a zli ;rE soldicts whil€ in 6. dc..rt
"Mo3t iopotttDtly, (it color phoro! add r virurl Etn urdr tdls tE lotrof iE
;-;i ';;;;;;il;'ffi
"
-'--"'-'
cor.ins) dE d;tuidvc i;i:l
diEriion b dr *ory.
Fn in oFr.dm D...tt sbro
;;;'6-vrao.y ooor i, r r',- pran $c division cxccurcd iD ThG vrclorv Book coerr! D.
ll"#ffiJ*d,,l5T]."
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It mav bc that thc

racc is not als ar.s to thc su'ifi,
nor thc bamlc to thc strong-but ihar is rhc u,av
ro bcr.
D.{.rror Rt,xtr_xl

!E

The newest additions to the Di.vision
are home as soldiers of the 226th Supply
and Service Company arrived at Hunter
from cermany.
The 226th is the third unit to arrive
from Europe, following the 317th Engineer
Bn. and the 396th Transportation Co.,

which arrived earlier.
The new unit will become part of the
Division Support CorNnand and will support
Division units as well as non-divisional
units. They can provide pOL resupply and
storage, and water purification along
with other services.

A great looking color Guard. They flew
the 3000 miles to be a part of our celebration. We are grateful to you General
Mccaffrey for bringing this fine group
with you, Photo by ALAN DE MOSS. Ni.ce
shot, AIan.
22

At S.F., it was decided to raise our
annular dues from S10 to S15 as of next
Auqust the first (the beglnning of our
filcal year) and to raise the Life
uembership fee from S100 to 5150.00 as
of the same date.
rF
Big Deal? You better believe it.
Remenber Bill Mauldin who made a
career out of spoofing a polo-playi-ng
general fond of glitzy sideanns? That
didnrt stop him from being presented with
thls yearrs cen.ceorge Patton award.
A videotape ot tt" .,-liTrEffit
by Gen. H.NORMAN SCHWARZKOPr is now
available.
This tape contains excerpts from
various events including the Brigade
Review, press conference, and dinner in
the Cadet Mess Hal1. Gen. Schwarzkopfrs
"Character and Competencen speech to the
Corps of Cadets is also included.
The tape may be purchased through the
Directorate of Cadet Activities for Sl0.0O
To order, send your check or money order,
payable to Cadet Actj.vities Fund, to:
Directorate of Cadet Activities
ATTN ! Schwarzkopf video
Eisenhower Hal1, Bldg. 655
U. S. Military Academy
west Point NY 10996.

girl you had to bc a GI or a
In the Forties, to geiEa
jock. In the Fifties, to gct a girl vou had to bc
Jewish. tn the Sixties. to gct a girl vou had to bc
black. In the Seventies, to get a girl vou'r'e got to
Mon-r S,rsl
be a girl.

at

A woman knelt in the con-

fessional, telling her priest, "I'm
so distressed: After three marriages, I'm still a virgin!"

"But how can that be,

―

≧ ゛

mY

child?"asked the pHest.

"Co ahead, I thinl two pass6 should
enough for steak Diann€ tonight."

"My fust husband died of a

(D

heart attack before the marriage
could be consummated. My second husband was a matr with no
sexual experienc€ who had not
realized that he was lmpotertt。

erything's going

′Ｆι

And my third husband is
with IBM. He just sits on the
bed and tells me how great ev-

to be next

ノθ″・
一
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so setrB‖ upr‖ o「

m

ithe Deal
5th transPortation
Engineer Battalion
.rt and $ere welcomed

α ｈ ｂ

Eons ago, we initiated a campaign to
outlaw blackened windows in vehicles. !{e
had only one supPorter out of our 3500
membeTs. ThANKS RALPH BAI,ESTRIERI...
BIG BEAR was in the running for Time's
Man of the Year. Lost only to Ted Turner
...Division has offici.ally the new annex
to its lluseum. 5320 more square feet.
Houses a vast array of Desert Storm
exhibits.
aa

ｈ ０ ｌ ｄ

che official welcome
from Germany and
,rln. The units are

rrt of the Army ' s
.eduction there.
Accordfig L, rroyd, the 396th Transportation ComPany is now scheduled to
become part of the Division SupPort
Command and will serve Stewart and Hunter.
The 3L?th Engr.Bn. wiI-L joln wrth
elements of the 3rd Engineer Battalion to
form the 1lth Engineer Battalion, Part
of the Division Engr-neer Brigade.
‐

You better bel ieve our gang can still
do it. we1l, maybe a little slower A Hostetter Photo.
but only a Iitt1e-
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Dr. HOSTETTER took this amazing shot of
our Memcprial Table at our saturday n19ht
banquet. It nice■ y shows up the Book
of our HOnored Dead. Thanks′
Phil.

NEVER VOLIINTEER FOR NO口 田いP

゛

Teacher: ''Thatis why we ■OVe America
everyOne ■s free.
1'Not me′ " said a litt■ e boy.
"ェ 'm five."

Orben

Or

―

q巨 ow did l get into this lness2"

Pearl Cruises is planning a Pacific
Cruise to battle sites - 27 days beginning
next July 21st. The ship, Ocean Pearl,
will visit Manila. Corregidor, caudalcanal.
Palau, Wewak, l.ladang, Rabaul, Hotlandia
and Australia. Price $4995 per person.
Try then at 1510 Southeast ITth St.,
Ft.Lauderdafe, FL 33316 (800-426-3588).

F

鳳肌
繊II罰蝉粧
満よ
雨卜
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Who's Who and
What's What
A nephevr,, David Lintner by name, h":-----,
FRANK
his 76 year o1d uncle, was
iust siined'up
-as a Life
Member. Frank, who
cneCeN,
F 19th'fron 8/50 - 9t5]. , can be found that
us
at iox sfa, Irwin PA. Dave tells
unable
been
has
and
victim
ri""i i" a stroke
i"-"oa.x for years. Here, Iet Dave tell you:

of his affairs' I am
"r take care
to put together a short biography
order to make
"tt"*"ii"q
i"i ni. eventual funeral. inlittle
spoken
Frankrs
of
aware
ttr" fi"l"q
career. He was highly decorated
oi-.iiii"iv
in Lott ,"i=. r have no information about
someFrank in Korea. My goal is to locate
Korea'
in
him
with
rrho
served
knew or
one
a sFc and squad
a=-U.it I can tell he was
your
Association can
i""a". in Xor"". Maybe
Frank's
passes
on'
Frank
ne
before
help
in
action
in
killed
was
brother
v""iq"tt
r50."
Korea, August
--we can do
;;;", ie're going to see r^'hatFrank'
poor
uncle
your
for you and for
G
Your Editor has moved from l0l Mulberry
St., Springfield MA 01105. It would help
if all mail were addressed to him at the
120 Irlaple st., Room 207, springfield !,tA
0110 3 address. ahank you.
tC
Rejoined - which is always refreshi.ng BrLL pRrcE (c 5th Rcr 7/50-5151) now at
RD 2, Box 1588, Ashland PA. Bill played
lrith us back in '65-'67i noi', he has
signalled that he wants to play again.

The WILLIAu JORDAN VERBECK award
indefatigable
ani"--v."t h'ent to thePHrL
HosrErrER'
bv
Photo
ei;B-eirDin.
our hardest
or
one
is
;;;,1;1h" way,

Netties You, once
Great guY nonetheless '

;;;i.;;.

in awhile'

1r;

Prediction: that Palm Beach County
Circuit Judge lrary E. Lupo will end up
the most famous judge in America, next

to WaPner.

ar'
396th fransPortation company arrived
in Stewart - actuallY
Hunter - in Dec. to
become part of the
Division Support
command...Today, an
old fashioned couPle
isn't one that staYs

一
′

married, but one
that gets married...
wonderful quote:
"SF was great. Donrt
want to miss the next
one. " SAM and Belle
oLEN,4235 Tanglewood East. Palm Beach
cardens FL.

It
Hou to knou yotre grouing older:
The little old gray-haired lady you
help across the street is your wife.

,
--

as
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FRANK'S NOVELTY SHOP
● Gags

● Masks

● 」okes

♀
∫
。
鼻

」

:日
ns :ド ::lrs ::::‖ res
● Tricks ● Hats
● Magic
● Party Supplies
Theat′ ica!Mak←

●

MOustaches,etc

UP,Auto Tags a Bumper stickeに

,

Adun Cards.Gags a Games,Men sa wOmen s

田 ung面 °

Hallow"n sup口

Blame this one on EARLWIN C. OK■ AIRE
=51)of Box 967, Eagle Butte
(L 21st i59‐
SD 57525: I'Arnbitious young missionary
hls guide to take him Eo a remo
remote
asked
his
asked his
UPon
by cannibals.
secEion intr,abited - y(Canniba
ls.missionary
Upon
tlimmlisi:
i::[l:][lFセ li:よ )hicf, the
[:ililietiit[[:::t:r:h]'1き
kn°

4700 Babcod st.NE 723‐ 9914

■

SABAL PALM SQ.,PALM BAY
HOuRS:MON.・ SAT。 10‐6
WE S■ LL HAVE LOADS OF HALOWEE‖
COSTUMES AND SuttuES

、

Wifl:¥ttti:呈 la::ulrtillil:』 i:
:[p呈 [:[li][pll:diittle
sayS
rEp lied, "
interpieter

FRANCIS ''Frank'' HowARD (L & K 34th '48‑i50
and G 21st '50‑:5■ )has moved again. Try
7200 Woodlake Dr.′ NE 102′ Palm Bay FL 32905.
He operates Frankis Novelty shop at 4700
Babcock st.NE′ Sabal Palm sq.′ Palm Bay FL
― kinda late on that
32905。 Hereis his ad
Halloween stuff′ Frank:

langr:age ehe

::h::Tsき l量 み電:eh:feli,l hen tLt

YOUR 1992 DUES ARE DUE
col. JOHN J. DoODY (B 21sE & Hvy.MorEar
Co. 9/a9-7/51, 4356 Dresden Lane, Sarasota
FL 34233. sends in his $100.00 cont,ribuEion
hrith Ehe very sincere, "Please accepE Ehe
enclosed in memory of aII Ehose Taro
Leafers who fought those early Korean War
baltles."

建

rF

Herers another one hrho heard about us
40 or so years 1ate. ORVILLE "Don"
PoLAND, (D 34th 6/50-6/5ll of 2896 Eour
Towers, Cincinnati oH, heard about us - and
imnediately wrote a 5100.00 check to becone
our Lifer +1130. welcome aboard, Don.

Some wonderful Christnas messages come
our way this past year. This one from
LLOYD r Neoma POTTERTON (E 19th '43-t 441
of 222 Balso\|, Spooner WI3 '.TodayrDec.7,
199I brings back many memories, some good,
some not so good. It certainly changed my
life.
But a lot of good things came
out of it. 1 was lucky to have been able
to fight with one of the best divisions
in the entire army. I met many fine people
and made some lastj.ng friendships."

300 Sergeants l.lajor and Command
Sergeants l4ajor have been setected for
early separation as part of the on-going
mj.latary drawdown. . . llass to FL permanant
change of station for WALT and Corinne
WYANE (C 34th r44-r45).
It's now 5203
6th S!.Court West, Bradenton FL. Donrt
blame you, folks...C.H. "Bronco "ArKINSON

ING
THINGSWORTH NO―
M HERRINC (1lth OM

No′ No on this one。
」工
:40‑:41)R
l, Box 1303′
Beach Lake PA 18405
sends us this news=
Service personne■
who
were in Hawaii on Dec. 7, 1941, or their
survivors, are eligib■ e for the bron2e
Pearl Harbor Com nemorative Medal.
Thank you′ 」im′ for this info. And
PleaSe note that we have a bunch Of the
application foェ 1lis. Write us and weill
mail you yours.

(24th MP '41) down there ln LVNEV Las Vegas, NV - country, was thrilled at
SF. He met an old comrade, T.Sgt. JOHN
FREEMAN, (Hq.Bt. 53rd F) of Newark CA.
They relieved the war all over again.

″

_
The incongruity of it all.
Sen.Kennedy,
Dem-Mass, proposes a 5210 billion - yes
210 billion - cut in the defense budget,
while Sen.Dodd Den-Conn,his good buddy,
goes before Sec/Defense Cheney crying about
the cutbacks at Electric Boat in croton CT.

:

ェf dogs could talk′ it would take a
of the fun out of owning one. Andy ROoney.

‐
」OHN P. MORCAN of Rt. 4′
Box ■24′
Colcord oK (Te■ . 918‑422‑5593) is trying
to generate enthusiasm for a 19th lnf. get
together in savannah next September
imlnediately before our gathering. Cive
」ohnny a call lf interested.

ー
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Field at the Division

NCO

has been named for you-knovr-who. Academy
his
a special place in our history andeif.f
in our!91ltg - a place shared by oniy two
gIIERAT rRvrNG and GENERAi !.rcciIFREy."tn"i"
AfI three Led our Division into battie.

offered you 58000 less
Him: If someone-aF
8t. how much would you take off?
Her: Everything but mY earrings.

_

,r-

Not many are left.
werxe down to our last
six copies of
"Children of Yesterday "
- the Divisionrs ww rI
"Classic",
For your coPY, send
526,00 and a "P1ease"
to the Editor,
120 Maple St.,
springfield MA 01103.

Itrs a sad story - the November
typhoon on Leyte - but I want JOE and
Charlotte HOFRICHTER to tell it in their
words. Joe and Charlotte, you're on.
"on Novenber 3/4, Leyte was completely
devastated by Typhoon Thelma. It created
a national disaster of unprecedented
proportions. The storm was the most
powerful on record. In a damage report
I received from the Philippine Embassy,
I could scarcely believe the statistics.:
"4990 people ki11ed, 3174 injured,
I389 missing and 14,236 homefess!
Incredible...and the count keeps growing
with each passing day, The total numbers
may never be known.
"The areas suffering the greatest
casualties weres Ormoc City, Barauen,
Jaro, Palo, and Tacloban City. The report
indicated 18 bridges destroyed and the
infra-structure of alf towns rendered
useless, Nothing on the island was
sparedi the agriculture crops. livestock,
public utilities
- including water treatment plants, school buildings and mil-itary
installations.
"Fearing outbreaks of cholera and
other intestinal diseases, workers used
drump trucks and earth movers to
speed mass burials of the victims.
"Roman catholic priests offered
prayers and sprinkled hofy water as bulldozers covered graves during some of the
mass burials at ormocrs hilfside cemetery.
"But often bodies were simply dumped
unceremoniously into open graves to
prevent disease. The trucks then rushed
back to make-shift morgues to pick up

WPTP, meaning

"we'll pay the postage. "
How do you like that?

"lluch of what Father Bart and so
hard and long to bui1d, is

many worked so
gone .

"on behalf of Father Bart, the
Paraclete Home and the thousands of
victims of Typhoon Thelma, r hurnbly ask
you to join us in helping these longsuffering people.
"If you are able to send a contribution, please make your checks payable to
The Paraclete Home and forward them to
me. The Paraclete Home is a non-profit
charity and contributions are tax
deductibLe. All funds will be transferred
by international bank wire service
directly into the account of the Paraclete
Home in the Tacfoban City branch of the
Philippine National Bank. "
Joe and Charlotte Hofrichter are at
17L8 Bird Dog ct.
*
Loveland oH 45140.
Your Editor has already sent in his
check. (eep up the good work, folks.

more .

"Many of you know of my close associaStarting with
tion rdith Father Bart.
nothing but a dream in 1980 and a few
hectors of ]and, he built the Paraclete
Home - a facility
to house, clothe, feed
and nurse the poorest of Poor in the
Tacloban-Palo area.
"Through the years, Father Bart has
been able to add a 35-beal hospital, an
elementary school for 1114 children,
a brick factory and a series of
dormitories in which to house the staff
and hundreds of the poolest of Poor,
27
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Somewhere, sonehow, we intercepted
the statement on the part of one of our
members, that the Association ',has mcre
fiW II types than other types".
We were intrigued - so to good friend,
JOE MCXEON, we rrent.
Hj.s report, having put the questic,n
to his conputer, came out thus:
"It would appear that the Korean t!,pe
outnunber their older brothers, but
there are a number of factors to be

with the activation of Divisionrs

Engineer Brigade, a new engineering
concept has been born.
"what I believe is another significant

first for the 'First to Fightr victory
Division is werre the first heavy
division in Forces Command to establish
the new divisional engineer brigade,"
said Col. Jack OrNeill, the new brigade's
commander. He will have three battal-ions
- the 3rd, 11th and 317th Engineer
Battalions under his comnand.
The need for heavy divisions to have
an organic engineer brigade was never
more apparent - especially to the
victory Division, than during the
conflict in Iraq.
nl{hen we fought in lraq we had seven
engineer battations in direct support or
general support of this division," said
Maj.Gen. BARRY R. MCCAFFREY. The need to
organize the combat multipliers was
apparent and thus, the 36th Engineer Group
rdas born.
For many years prior to the Persian
Gulf conflict Army leaders had discussed
the concept of having an organic division
engineer brigade, according to Mccaffrey.
But, it wasnrt until 1987 that the concept started to become a reality.
"The notion of a heavy division having
an organic divisional engineer brigade
was tested by a first-rate
engineer
battalion coNlEnder in the 2nd Artnored
Divisionn - then Lieutenant colonel
O'Nei1I, n aaid Uccaffrey.
The second step was the creation of
the 36th Engineer croup. Antt finally,
as litccaffrey unfurled the ner brigade's
colors, the concept becaDe reality.

considered.
"We have 4 4 7 mernbers rr,ho have not
indicated \rhen they served.
"We have 40 who rrere in the 'brownshoer Army, but left their unit before

the shooting started.
"we have just over 100 who were ir
their unit in the inter-beIlum period,
some may have seen action in WW IIt some
may have been in xorea.
nJust over I00 served in Korea after
the Truce and before Division was
'she!-ved' for the g-month hiatus.
"AIl in all, it looks like the Korean
types would win out by a few percentaqe
points.. Irrake it 45t for the Korean
types and 3lt for the I{w II types. Of
course, there is 13t unknovrn and,
naturally, a certain t for error, blrt eve
if alt the other factors were added, it
would end up in a draw.
Joe went statistical and translated
it for us thus
3

Duplicate Addresses
unknOwn Period
Non― unit Memわ ers
Pre WW エエ
Schofield
WW エエ
■939‑46
lnter― War
」apan
1947‑54
KOrea
1954‑57

■2

447

5

32)
8)

79)

1044)‐
82

■■53

21

Jose Rljo, Cincinnacl Reds pitcher
and MlrP of the- World SerLes, when asked
if-he
was a Democrat or a RipublLcan:
rm

■382〕

87)

■03)‐ 1572
165
Post Wars (1958‑9■ )
13
3452
」oe. ThankS.
very interesting,
And′ of course, these statiStics wi■
be ShOt tO H― ―― now that the SteWart qang
is ‐ハming aboard ''in quantityo Welcome
aboard′ fellas, we'1l not worry about

"I

1958‑9■

a

"
a'D

Dominican.

ηZ:ル

1

滅
/滋

Geritol Commercial

stat■ st■ cS.
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If wetve missed YOUR item, forgive us
they
Dlease. we've a "ton" of copy - andyou'Il
Hopefully
size.
to
us
are limiting
find yourself in the next issue' Ainrt
budgets hell?
O
!{ALTER WYAND (C 34th '44-'451 of 324
Lebanon, Pittsfiel-d MA ran into a fellow,
HERMAN MITCHEM by name, who, it turns out,
Says Herm: "I fe11
was K lgth '50-'EI.
assigned to 7oth. Tk'
was
inro.gn the cracks.
gn,, ihen in '51 was assiqned to a Turkish
unii.. Never heard of the Assn' until now io y".t" tater." Herm's at 1478 Litchfi'eld
PinLs, Leominster MA. Any King 19th nen
remember Herm?
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Japanese Long Swords............................ Up to $25,0o0
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each
guns,
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Up to $5,000
Short and Military Swords
Also; Jaianese Anrique Armour, marihlock
l^.quer-ware, screins, woodblock prints,
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EENEmrSEⅢ NEAL口 U「
口 E『 YOU
We want to report to you an event that
Better sti■ 1′ letrs 1et us show you how the

took place way last August at Stewart.
Patri-ot reported it.

Former Taro Leafers seek Desert Storm vets
By pvt 2 Carri

Infr.ntry Division (Mcch.) and Fon Slewan.

Be‖ ar

An annual rcunion is usuallyhcld by thc associa-

S:all wlle,

lion in September. This ycar Orc rcunion will

や

Membels ofthe 24$ Infanlry Division Association visited Fon Stcwan rccenlly to discuss $mtegies for incorporadng Descn Sto,m vetemns inlo

the associadon.
The association was fomcd in 19.15 and has a
currcn! membership of approximately 3,4m, most
of whom served in World Warll orKorea. However, membership is opcn to anyone who servcs or has
scrved in fie division dunng corhbat orpeacetime.

"we arc continuously reaching out !o formea
TaroLeafers." said Kenwood Ross, secrctary. ueasuEr of the association and editor of its montdy
newslener. "h's been the most diflicult job we've
bccn faced with ovcr the past 45 yeaE."
think the association is very mpon nt
espccially for lhe soldiers coming back from Desen
Sronn," said He.ben C. Catlsoo, prEsident of rlE

'l

-

association.
Thc mcmbcrs

ofthc association take grcat pride
in watching rhe division in aclio[ 'The grcatesl
hrill our pcople have expcdenced the last few
years

is Desen Srorm," said

Ross.

The objectives of the associadon arc to prcscrve
ftc parrioric history of Urc division, to mainlain and
strEnglhen bonds of commdcship, and to pDvide a
newslener aod annual reunion to infonn and unite
membeIs.

JIM

MACK

lttl
(Hq.19th r39-'41)

"The association will be a tremendous thing in
l,le fururc lives of Des€n Srclm veteiam. Besides

工

during combat,' said Ross.

the combat there mus( have been m any hours wherc
Oley had harrowing cxpericnces. close calls, fuIlny

fiings |lut happened and bcing oui lherc without
bccr. fie soldiers'best fricnd. They can laulih at it
more ycars down thc tinc than thc) can today," said
Roben R. Endcr. rEunion coordinator.
Tba association provides a means ofmain(aining
and sEcn8tFning lhc bonds of comradcship over

!ime. "You'll nevcr forSet building up, gctting
feady ar]d tlEn four days of the most succcssfr
carnpaifnournation has evcr pulled ofl," s.id Maj.
Gen. Barn R. lrlccattrer, commanderof&e 24Ut

す

RUSSELL Wo WEST (K 19th 144‑=45)

ventures

forth from Furnace Lane, New Florence pA
and visits cemeteries rounding up
epitaphs on the stones. He sent us two:
Beneath this stone our baby 1ays,
He neither cries nor hollars
He Ij-ved just one and twenty days
And cost us forty dollars.
Here lies the body of our Anna
Done to death by a banana.
It wasn't the fruit that l-aid her 1ow
But the skin of the thing that made her go
THOLur Hピ

'HAVE
ONE FooT our TllE,00R

業

ii:1缶 ::::1:瑶 :::計 雪 ::1100 tht
´

1驚
驚毬

::I:嘉

鷺f還

:::猫 ::聾
::rl
S8.00 for others with less than me, and
°
r ilibtr。 .Surer to help

[1lillyc::こ ::,,

tr

hcld SepL 25 rhroush 29 in San Francisco. "I look
forward lo the mcclinss each ycar bccause thcv
bring us togethcr," said Wallace F. Kuhner, nalional membeaship chairman.
The Tam Lcaf. the association's ncwsletlca, is
publishcd fivc or six rimcs a ycar. It consisrs of
approximalcly 60 pafcs ofncws about thc association, curent stodcs from lic Patriot, canoons,
ncws clippings and udalcs on mcmbcrs.
"we represent a love of lhc division. Having
been $rcugi fie combat exprience, in later years
,ve have found a stmng desire to renew the friend,
ships and the comradery which wcre developed

USED STAMPS APPRECIATED
Helnbers and friends are invited to gend thelr used
stamps to: sms for veterans
Bernte Elnore
P O. Box 398
Depew′ Y l̀o43‑0398
DAV Bemle E1llDOre and the Senlor citizeng v。 lunteers
of the Buffalo chapter Anerlcan Lung Associatlon col―
lect and donate cancelled p● 8tage sta口 ps to the Vete―
ran'日 Hospitals in Btlffa■ ●′II.Y. and WaBhington, D C

BOB OSTROWSKI faithfully sends us
items, this onets about poor KEN SHADRICK.
Thanx Bob:
AFTER 41 YEARS,A MEMORIAL REMEMBERS
PVT KENNETH SHADRICK

HE WAS THE FIR釘 中
the tthtln3 0n J

"ed Ll:led:n
the
rLAlllerican rOrces,dur!●
Soj.鳴
け5,1950outsne

8

PVT KENNErH SHADRICK was tty 19 Hc was destuledlo
never become a faner.Or 8randfaner Now in t991.● e Finc Arts
Comlnt● on in Washlngton.D C teFuses lo cven con● dcr placing hls
nalnc at醸 hcad of● c6ousands who dlod ln●腱t war

・.:"

id

CounEy' gr€cting.
Fl,oyd Cor b.B.n pluuing sorne kird of mcmo.irl. Af!.r lon8
.nd tcdious ycirr h! rnd his group rrc r.sponsiblc for the Sranilc
mcrnori.l, costint .hout S5,fi)0, Ust now sits on thc cowthousc lawn.
Thc n.rtbf Elmorc Brid& on HiShwry WV l0 w!! r.d.dicrtcd in
me,rtory of PvL

腱 5"0■ S・
―S9, F′ ●●13● o● d, dC,1 ,● ● P′ ∝y,●

Sh&ick.

Cox 3rid *,irh th. collapsc of thc Sovi.r Union this yc.r ihis
mcrnorirl hG r slr..i.l siFi6circG for him. _It! v€ry imponmi bccausc

Kcn l.th Sh.drick died ir
communirm," h. lddcd.

漁出inth=∫ ;ll:::11孟 鵠:lleFf[:[r all

th. $,!r &.r r,lt th. b.dirin! of thc and of

Mrl,, f.mily. fricrds rd ver.rsr3 githcrcd to sdutc Shr&ict(
lnd dl oth.rs who 8!vc thcir livcs in 0E w.r. Bur lp.cid tsiburc came
from r r.dred Arrny vctcrm who h.d fouthi .bour r mib .w!y hom
wh.r. Shdricl lorr his lifc.
vicrim of

HAVE CIIAStRS WiTH Oυ

EUGENE P. BRODERICK (A 21st 5/51‐ 2/52)
415 Cotto■wood Cove Rd。 , S・
・ rchlight NV

lol,n wh.rc Arncrict,r L.tion sit'lr c8r bc .ccn b..rin8 thc w.lcomc

'God

,IIc MEDiCAt CORPS, SOtD:[R, Wt

●011■

ButOules did care FLOYD COX,ldentirled only as Chiman
of thc Commiu.r ro Mernoridi2€ $€ Kor..ns %r'3 Firat Firrlity, Inc:.
$id hc did ml k ow why it hrd t kcn so lqrt lo €rect r nr.morirl rShrdricL Co novcd io rh. !I.e of Pincvill., W.st VirSini! in 1976. rlc

Col. CARL BERNARD ot Washin$on 3rid Shr&ick was

r

…

"$c

mispid€d mitir.ry philoiophy.' Hc srid lhc soldicr died
ourdd.d cquipm.d th.i milit.ry omcids ln w wrs
ob6olcrc, 'lf Kauly Shdricl hrd hd dr .nd-r.nl s.lpon hc n cd.4
hc d bc h.r. tclliry hir tbry.'

bccluic hc

vra3 urin8

Retired′ after
37 years of police
work ―
ED FITZGERALD
(3 2■ st 24th MP
P■ t.′ 24th MP Co.
■2/46‑4/51)of
82 0sceola′ Deer
Park NY. This one
is of Eddie and
his love■ y Ann.

Judge GENNARO FISCHETTI shown here with
ever faithful Luise, (E & H, 34th r43-r45),
flev all the way from 42 Rose Court, Staten
Island NY to serve as our neh, MC - and
cerry, it was a wonderful iob. Gerry
reminds us that for the Pearl Harbor anniversary, Japan's foreign minister,
Michio watanabe, expressed "remorse" for
Japants wartime actions but stopPed short
of apologizing for Japanrs agression. Just
before the big day, conservatives in the
governing Liberal Democratic Party
scrapped plans for a parliamentary statement, saying there was no need to
apologize. Ho hum.
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k'snot

this
falls into
"That's ruined your chances of
becoming a U.S. Supreme
Court Justice."

t

ulu.ll!; llDUNtoNS

^ND

REUN-tOtf

Sl'rEs

spent four days last
Ilerb carlson, waIly Kuhrrer, Ken Ross and Bob Ender
fold:
i" sa;annah-and at iort ste,art. our purPose rlas threee operation'
^;;"";;;y h""". to Lhe division for spearheading the Desert..sLorn
;;'
the
io ai"lrr" perpetuaEion of our association bv eventuallv "passing
the
torch" to tire i".."nt active division Personnel, and dlscusslng
p""iiUiiity
of havins the division hosr our 1992 reunlon l' savannah'
staff
ihe enthusiastic suPport given bv ceneral itccaffrev and hls entlre
uas very positive on_aff ilree issues- Therefore, t,e proceeded rlth holel
negotiations and rates arrd finatized lhe fol]oeing:
1992 REU[lOta: SAVAiII{llll, GA.

IIyatt

RegencY

llotei

Rare: t62.00 sinq/Dbl.
(Details in future issues of Taro Leafl
,lII members eelcome. ttake plans nor.
Room

'tho sito sclection connniLtco salected by the president (.rohn xlunp, Don
fiosenblun, Ton upton, Joe Mcxeon. Iterb Carlson, Al |lcAdoo) t,lll be 'orklng
,,r l,,t)1, lrtr4, .,rnl l'rrr5, I',,1 , lirsl , I ,r'(. t'rttut ln rc(lrrcnt l fri)n lh.
xnrnl,crslip-.t-l.irge, At our s.lD Franclsco reunion. and Pr1or, re I'ave
rr.1(l

proscrEaLiolrs fror potcnLial chalrnren for che cltles of: (alphabetical,

qplir]g-C,i urb lhrom took the l€ad ln presentlng rrenver.
!S!fs4!9&!gggquite
also have
a few nembers ln colorado SPrlngst Perhaps have co.hairmer. creat climatc. orrly lO0 niles \rest of dead center of US,I\.
'l'x: viro Xersulis oper.ltes a travel agency there and uould be
l:l l,aso,provide
nlrle to
<r great program for tlrat clty as irell as south of tlre
border - Juarez flexico.
wc.

Ilouston-, T.a: charl ie Card uent to great le gths for detailed information
(florked hard on san
to chair a reunlon there.
.rd rould be willins
Anion.io, too, but rates not competitive due to peak tourlst seasonr.
I-ndianapolj.s;
Hcre selected-

John xl.ump and Bob Shay l.ould be co-chatrmen if thts city
llonre of Indy 500, plus a great many attractions.

Greater alia i area: (Not Xiani Beachl. Championed by Ben Strtcktandnri;;.
fe r,atcm
r)rotnhly hc resoti.-lted.

Orlando, PI: Phil Burke hade the presentation.
rat€s. Disneyuorld, Ejpcot center, eLc.

P1enty to do; favorable

Ne lrave an enLhusiasric member in that city sho
!!I!+!I9II_II
voluntoer.d t,nt, somohor, hls n.ame nnd corrosFondence hlve vanlshed.
Mr'. l'ittsbur€h, vri-tr you p.Lease come l'orward a second tine? Thank .vou.
Reno, Nev: Ken Boyd xould be eilling to host our convention. Clean city.
triqtr altitude/drv climate. very attractive rates. Plenty to do, including
ganbling! Beautiful Lake Tahoe nearby.
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"so lrthing
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3Δ ::y・

'The Japanese gel Pebble Beach and we
biggest sand trap!'

terribly good . . . I wonder what it could be?"
-Pvt- Tom lrlannery

a[i:eil[::yr::::led f°

r t!lis city.

'1ld West Flavor. Climate

Cruise: vlto Xersulls. travel agent reconnends a four day reunioo (st ps
EE-iEiie ports) aboard one of the carnival Line cruise ships. Mediun
acconoodatlons estimated at t800 - t9o0 per person, alI inclusive
!9!!--!91 !
- -- - ---accoroda tlons, food, beverages, tips, air lqr! !9!
citles/ratl fare from soqe cltiggr t"mteis aglTsr-tin-!-EGTiaiT-i portaeourd
be
chairman.
vtto
fare.
ffir
other possibillties (only): Nes orleans:- John Trinca has researched(tle
this city, but te have no one lltin- there to chalr our gatherlng.

must book at least three years in aavance for N.0.)

ALIanta:

ReCCI‐

ended

by several nenbe.s but, asain' no chairman (that ve knoi oi) avallableNashville: Super convention site; Iots of actlon; plenty to do. Anyone
livin9

■n

the area who would be Willing tO take the chairnan's ,ob?

It's great to see so nany Eembe.s expresslnq so lauch lntereBt. Xeep ln
that the citles receiving high preference fror the nenbership sill
hav6 to pass the sc.uttny of th€ site selection conmittee before flnal
approval, rhich neans that the rates and condltions of the hotel and the
clty select€d HilI have to be on a par, or better, than previous Iocations
and, also, that a competent chalrnan ,1II be awallable to supervise thls
minal

!'olloeing is a llst of the clties trhich hosted previous reunions and
of tines hosted:
7 Chlcago
I Each:
Detroit
Ial,aii
Washington
Carmisch
I Louisville
Cinclnnati
Irvj.ne, Ca.
I St- Louis
Phlladelphia
columbus
Los Angeles
3 Ner York City
Atlantic City
Boston
2 Iyrtle Beach
Pittsburgh
Buffalo
2 Baltimore
Hawall
NaSSau
2 san aranclsco
Norfolk
Given the current econohic situation se have a great opportunity to Iay
the ground rork for the next three years and should be able tc, negotiate
hotel space at favorable rates, and even come up r{lth a fee extra perksl
{e rant to kno, your preferences, soooo, let's hear fra lrou t.oops out
there! FiI-l in the blank3 beLor, lrith the
the cities
cities of yOur ch01ce (or′ use
aa form
your Ovn).I .-For
For additio;;1-cc:ments;
rorn of
o?-l6uio'gn
u
ts, use
a separate sheetnumbers

AIL TO:

Robert Ender
1864 El Paso Lane
Fullerton, Ca., 92633

TABULATIONS WILL BE "AIlll THREE WEEKS APTER RECEIPT OP THIS TARO LEAP:::::
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Nice one of this head table pair at S. F.
Looks like we caught Herb wi.th knife and

fork in mid-air.
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Like baseball players, there's always
the request for "One more please?, Itrs
our new Prexy AI, MCADOO and our honored
guest, the Division Commander, who thrilled
us lr,ith his straight forward talk on what
really ha-peneal. We loved it when he
described various maneuvels with that wonderful verb "!r,ump " - "we h,umped them from
the left - then we wumped them from overhead - then we \4,umped. . . rr wonderf u1 new
word for our lexicon. Thanks, Barry.
Don't identify the thrilled youngsters,
sorry.

Soldiers of the Year from various
battalions were the surprised recipients Jf
gifts - our small show of respect and
affection for those who are filling our
shoes. Get up cfose to this shot which
ALAN DE MOSS took, can you? cet a look
at the faces of these fine young men a wonderfully clean cut group of todayrs
soldiers. We understand, General McCafI ey,
when you tell us hora, proud you are.
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It's Corunand Sergeant Major JAMES D.
making a thoughtful presentation
to outgoinq Assoc. Prexy HERB CARLSON.
Jim vrent back to the post onl-y to pass
custodianship of Divisionrs Colors to
CSM FRANKLIN D. THOMAS. Jim has been
reassigned - Pentagon.
RANDOLPH

askrng@in
these pages. Tell you what werre gonna
do. We're going to break with tradition

and show you what PHIL HOSTETTER sa!, when
he snapped us with Margot Hall. Kindly
note the hand on I'targotr s shoulder - and a
broad shoulder it was. Out of public
Affairs, and the Editor of their just out
Desert Storm History - be sure to get your
copy - Margot was everywhere and everything
that our interaction with Stewart would
succeed - whi.ch it did.

Ever smiling Maj. KEVIN BERGNER, out of
Stewartrs Public Affairs Office served
us all well in mixing Divisionrs people
and problems vrith ours. His was the baln
for agitated nerves and sometimes respite
from insomnia. Since returning to camp,
Kev has gone back to his artj-llery post.
As Margot Ha1I explains it, ',They don,t
let you stay in these cushy jobs too long',.
You might wanna speak to Margot rbout
that, Kev. In the meantj.me, thanks for
a job beautifully handled, thanks for
being just you.

a
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'lbu nal hnl'r. kn ia lwdlwtcrs
hu Y.,,t''t. infonq' not !"
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what absolutely delighted us about our
Sterdart brothers - and sisters - was their
ability - individually and collectively to be one step ahead of we retreads in
anticipation of our wants and needs. For

instance, take beautiful DENA DRAKE, who,
if she wasn't working behind her camera,
was working in front of it, not to mention
smoothing the ways in dozens of other
areas \rhere her services were needed.
Unless you have been close to the throne
on one of these reunions, you simply cannot
realize the engineering involved. Thanks
Dena, you were Engineer First Class.
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The Supreme Allied Commander of Europe,
U.S. Gen. JOHN R. GAMN, visited his
hometolrn high school in wakefield [tA
recently to speak with students and unveil
a new scholarship program that bears his
name.
The four-star general, who now heads
NATO, also met with his fi-rst-grade teacher,
Fl-ora Hall Kite.
He graduated from wakefield High Schoot
in 1947. Galvin, 62, began his military
career a year later with the Massachusetts
Army National Guard. Then West Point, and
you know the rest! Here is Jack being
greeted by the students of old alma mater.
And is Jack happy !
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TAPS"
There

will be a great encampment

In the land of clouds today.
A mingling and a merging
Of our boys who've gone away.
Though on earth they are disbanding,
They are very close and near.
For those brave and honored heroes
Show no sorrow, shed no tears.
They have lived a life of glory,
History pins their medals high,
Listen to the thunder roaring,
They are marching in the skyl
」OHN B. FARRELL
di:d21::te12,I::g, 1991

」EROME

E. CASSIDY
died October 19, 1991
was 19th
Reported by 」OHN P, MORCAN

Reported by his wife, Mbry.

HEMAN HARP
died October 25, 1991

Barbara SCHILLER
Wife of MELVIN DEAN SCHILLER

H[:。 ¥t::tt,alls

n::itiΥ

efi:1旨

Septelnber 1991
Mel was A 34th and Hq。 24th 8/50‐ 10/51

r:0̀44111̀t5

WILBUR

ROBERT 」。 KAHLEY
died September 9, 1991

魚
者
そ

i::1
dl,'al:911st !49‐ 352
Reported by claude c. cr■ st,

was B, C, Hqi':ラ

̲),:l n, 21st lnf.
Reported by William C. HOsler

:l:'AS:iξ

:li8'3;]il'731era
ADOLPH
di:dL°

WALTER RANDALL

」oHN

Fo McKENNEY

普
]::rD:::♀ ::r ぅ
′
I]〕 lLS
tl.::It il(:::12/51

I::。 Ft::・ b」

WARREN WETHERBEE
died 1991

:n:id id::XL:I:′ G:18v:'w. 53147

遇li

■991

晋
tf:67ぢ

DESAVACE

'i:tettilli 1991

Lori:吉

1:ヨ ::[:: :き

」.

RepOrted by

)

MICHAEL 」. RAFTER
died December lo, 1991
A 34th '41‑144
RepOrted by wife′ Loretta
ROSS wo PuRSIFULL
died December 6′
was 34th =41‑145

」r.

WILLIAM N. KELLER

DONALD Ro SPREADBROUGH
died August 22, 1991
,as L 21st 151
Reported by HucH A. BROWN
52nd FA Bn。 (WW I■

」。 WINCHEL

i::u澪[:ヽ :肥 贈聖♂
,

pi::塾 IttW61 R。
∬
RepOrted by his brother,」

a吾

::I::, Pines Rd.′
Traverse city Mェ 49684
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ames Yocum

LL■ AM H. NICHOLS
died DeCember ■′ 1991
19th and 21st i52‑157
RepOrted by w■ fe′ Dor■ s′
Doris is at 537 Alabama Av.′ SW′
Birmingham AL 352■ 1

HARRY E. STRASEN
died December 7, 1991
Was 34th 6/45 ‑ 1/46
Reported by his brother clarence A.Strasen

W工

ROBERT 'lBruceì cLANDER
di:dk」

ぢ
lttt '3。 1?:l
RepOrted by his wife, Audrey.

HARMON Do MOORE
died December ■0, 1991
was F 21st :42‑145
RepOrted by his son′ Dan
His wife′ G■ adys′ at 8538 Sylvan Dr.′
Riverside cA 92503

ALEX KOPACZ
died November 15′ 1991
WaS H 21st '41
RepOrted by HAROLD Fo sMITH

HENRY 」. DESIMAS,JR.
died May 15′ 1990
was 34th WW II
Reported by 」OHN DILUBERTO

BC PETER c. HYzER
died sept.16, 1991
WaS C0 3rd Eng.Bn. '50‑t51
」ACK FRANK DODD
died December ■4, 1991
Was H 2■ st 5/44‑3/45
RePOrted by ROBERT ENDER

THOMAS E. MELLINGER
died December l, ■991
was L 34th i4■ ‑145
Reported by Nicho■ as Lo Marasco
ROBERT Ho WICK
died 」anuary 9′ 1992
was F 34th WW エエ
Reported by KENNETH A.

ara

tllI

EDWARD F. BARTェ zAL
has died
WaS D 34th i42‑145
Reported by 」OsEPH F. DAWsoN

WEBER

一 FERRANTE′
Itrs a sad, sad story about DOMINICK

Thank you ED FITZGERALD for representing all of us

SR。

―(H 21st &

at poor Domis

24th MP :49‑151.
last farewell:

Slain聡式 her,SoǹNow Ett Peace'
By Gwen Young
The ,lagdraped colfi n of qor[aist.EeE
rant? S.. was carried slowly uD tbe I I steDg

ol ti;itNane of Mary Church by uniform€d psllbearers to the strains ofa bagpipe yest€.day. Then came th€ polbh€d
wood css}.et of his 2&)?lr-old son, John.
Mou.neE watched Bolemnly as a New
York City Correcl.ion DepanDent honor
guard salut€d the caskets of the two men,
w ho police say were k illed just days befor€
the New Y€ar by the live-in boyfriend ot

Ferrsnte's daughter, Doreen.
Father and son had both work€d as
Nes York City correction offrcers, accordins to Csptr. Dennis Gencs and Frant
Serafino, who were in cha4e of the 60menber honor guard. Dominick Ferrsnt€
\ias e reiired captain with 20 ypss service and his son had worked for the de
psrtment for five yetrs, they said.
Friends orTered Bupport for fam ily mem bers of the two victims, surrounding them
a5 they vere escorted into the Valley
Stream church, which was still decorat€d

with *reaths, poinsettias and three

Christmas trees with hunrtreds of lights.
The Rev- Th@dore J. latur€ omciated.
"They were good men," Iature said ofDo*as a Korean Wa.
minick Ferrante
- who
veteran
and John
Ferrante. "They ale
now nt pea.e." I-eturc told the moufterq
"When you have a spare moment, say that
Hail Mary for the farnily. You'rc feeding
them with your pr6ence, your love, your

warmth. Don't stop."

n trn r(,. *.Er
Flanked by uniformed pallbeareB, heaEes carrying Dominick and John Fenante leave c-hu,ch yestetday

ording to pollce,35‐ year● ld Dennis Carney.
^∝Lved with Doreen Ferrantt and their 5 y― Юid
who
daugllter,ぬ ot and hued Doreen's59 yearЮ ld rathcr

ley Stream,who■ tne8Td the shootlngs,has criti‐

― who was vlsiting FOr the holdays from Fort Myers,

had made over the weekend But poli∝ ofrlciat say
they acted pЮ perly because Doreen Ferran,rerused

F18 ‑and her brothor,alter arguing with her Car̲
ney then shot and kllled him冤 lr
」Ohn Ferante・ s widow,Annlnarle.24.also o,Val

Ci2ed p01i∝ ,sapng they should have測 口、

Carncy
when tlle Fanlily 61st cFlmplalned about "ted
threa"he

to pr

s chargen for an aret IIoreen Femn"ha8

晦 n unavililablc ror comment

38

A funeral procession of aborrt 50 cars followed tle
caslets from the church to St. Charl6 C€met€ry in
Farmingdale. In a t€oful tribute, mourners f ed past
ihe comns in the int€ment chapel, placing carnatio's in brass vases a! a member of the honor guard
played Taps. Pamily members plac€d rc€€6 on the car-

☆★ ★ ★☆ ☆ ★ ★ ☆ ★ ☆★★★ ★★★☆

Roソ Eugene H● ■コ●

N03557

CLASS OF l‐

D eo 25 FeOfua,1986 n San…
age● ″

ゝ１７

″

lv^s Boe\ in Denver Colorado, on
13 -\ugust 1908. the son of williaD
$nght and \lollie Aumiller Hattan. After completing elementary and high
school there he was appointed to West
Pornl by United States Reprcrentative
RoY
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DC.

From the time of his griduauon in

Field.{nillerv second lieutenant. Rov sho*.ed a hiSh pmficiency as a
commander and as an inrtructor, from
hit first assimment to his last
ln 1931. Roc married Ruth t anglev ☆ ★ ★ ★ ★☆ ★ ★ ★ ★★ ★★ ★ ★ ★★ ★
Philer of Statesville, North Carolina.
Patrlck● ●vid Muicahy
Barbara lean $as bom in 1936 end RobN011617
cぃ s OF 19oo
ert Leland in I9{3.
,軸
.1t the outbreak of $brld Wsf lI Rov
"α
B'a5 a math instructor et West Point and.
lvent
in earlv l9#.
to the Eurcpcan
…
…
…
Thearer to command the 80Eth Field
.{rnllen Banalon until V-E Day. FoI P^Trucx D^r1D IluLCd{y w$
bom in
tlat ren rce he sar awarded the Bronze Des \loincr, Iowa on 13
p.r

―

1929 as a

M^xx :UcCLrmE rv^s rloaN on 6 Febmarv 1898 in Anderson, tndiana the
second son of Judse ,ohn and Mary
Bonman VcClure. His life-long love of
Solf began dunns his summers in An-

derson. He and a sroup of friends wou ld
plsy in the mornins ard caddv for older
club rnenben io the an€moon. At that
time the caddy fee was fift€en cent! for
Dine holes .od twenty-fve for eiShieen.
They were more than pleared to set a
6ve-<.€nttip. All his etrorts were rewarded in l9l5 when h€ won the club cham,
pionship .t .ge seventeen.
Afier sraduation Fom hich school he
followed his farher and brcrher to De

Pauw Univerity, *herc he lettered in

WashinstoD, D.C. 3s a stafr ofrcer. He
was therc *hen word came ofthe atucl
oD P€a.l Halbor,
Durins world war ll his c.ombet service eas as an till€ry o6cer ofthe CSlh
Infantry Division. ffrst &5si8rred to Ceneral Patton's Third Atny. He pairicip.ted in the attac! and capture of Metz and
lrter was tsansferrEd to the Ninth ,{rllty
and took pad in lhe reduction of the Ru hr
Pclet. H€ retumcd wrth the division in

¨

lM5.
'lune
He wgs awarded tle

DistinEuished
Scdic€ Medal, the t egion of Merit, the
silver star and two B.onze st rs.
His post-wsr dutiei included ffsi8n-

:Il€nt .3

a

H.rvld

Star

Pmfcrsor olMilitery Scienc€ 3t

University and fouI yelts in

G€rm.ry, wh€r€ hc was essistr Chief
of Stef, G'2 for drc US Army, Europe.
After hi. rcturn to Wsshington he
becarne dcputy sssistant Chief of SLf
for lnt€lliSencc at AImy .Headquarters.
Ir April lgtl he was sent to Korcr a5
Chief of Sta.fr of rhe EiShth Army, .d,
in ,uly r9r1, he w.s n.med csmmrnd-

lit

mand-

asrigned as an action
o$cer in the \orth American Branch of
the Operations Dilirion in the Office of
the \lsrsrani Chret ot Sta[, CJ du ns
the t orean \\ar. hrs abrlitv *,.,1""
t.r.ror rn the r,rrrrd and eEcrenr handhng
i'l \tad r(tron! nerlalnrnq to CanadranUnited States relations in joant rnilitarv
trctivities and matterli of political-militarv rnlerest. Durins his ren,ace !r,,th the
24th Divisnnr in l,orea. Rov eamed the
Silve' Star and L!Emn of Merit.
t te.. he sened nr chiefofthe Troop

*'a! design.ted Fou(h Army Depuv

Commrndina General for Reserve
For€,es at Fort Sart Houlton. Hc r.tired

M.*

rnd Evelyn rnadc

their home in W!'hitr8ton. D.C. Merl
bcc.m€ an sctive p.nicip.nt in the esteblishment of the Army Dislrfi Home
snd wrt its aerlur€r for many y€aIs. He

lure

"―
basketball and baseball ln the sping in

1918 he was orered a west Point ap

l犠

漱
ば:翻;盤 出曽 掲認Ь

than 41Xlcadets wasto undergo intensive

ining designed tO produce secllnd
"■
heutenants
for World War i the Fo1low‐

ing June When the Amistice w3S
signea sho劇 ッ¨ reaner,it was decided
●e class wKluld COntinue and take the

reglllar FOur"arcourse Many were nOt
pre"red Foi the tlme or academic re
quirements,and,as a resulし Onlン 102
were gttduated inJulle 1922 He re8四 d―
ea staying With the Corps as the best
decision he ever n3de
Aner rduatlon he… assigned輌 ●
娠 12ul FlelKI A● lle,at Fort S‐ HKxls

ton,6e ve,post6は alЮ wouldbehis13st

tOurOFduty ln lS、 whlle an insm■ α at
the good Fottne to
m Evelyn blnm She was vlslungthe
h。 ̲。 r Max Tavlor tt ht Ⅲ Fe Dlday,
end hnl Dalmore
Evelyn.s IOn,6me

West Polnヽ he h

compsnionship

of thc mty

tien

as

the G-3 S€ction of Fourrh lrrny. Roy was
responsible in large measure for the
plaflning and conduct oftrainina activi-

close

eiends he made thmugnout htu life. He
va: prccedcd in death by his beloved
wifc offifty yeers, who died 26 DeccEber 196&
He i3 survivcd rnd de.rly mtssed by
his &ughtcr Lyn, lon-in-lew Richsrd,
two gmdsons .nd two grrnd&ughteri.

rnd lnspeclion Branch end
Chiefofthe Training division in

Trainang

enjoyed reguh golf and bridse 8ames,
cl5!s lurcheoo! and reunions, va.ations,
hmily vilib and thc love, resp€ct eDd

attended elemenrarv

".

lunc 1916.

:ch;t

in Chicaeo

hirh rchool and iunror co[ere in
Ilason C,6. Iowa. He receired einn-

and

gr.ssional nppoinlment to rhe UDiled
Sraler \lilitan. .\(ademv lrom rhe .l3rd
District of lowe eod €ntercd USMA in

Jul!

1935.

At the \lilitary Ac.d€my, Pat was
L,ogisticat Com- vell'liled bv his classmates. Boisterous

\lhen he rsas

sion. After r€tuming to the U.S. in 1956,

iD 1957,
Subsequeody,

Division and as executive o6cer of

tle G-3Section ofJapan

ing Sener.l of the 24th InfanEy Divn
b€

\ledal.

,{lerthe \ar. Rovcontinued to utiliz€
his prolen (apabilitier in poritions of
rgnr6canr responsibilitv: chief of thc
.{rnllen and Lisht Avietion Section in
the G-3 Section of Founh Armv, S-3 of
the Division.{rnllen of th€ 24th Infan-

驚 昴∞7h―

ties, testr and inspections of all units

assigned to that Army.
Boyi serwice culmrnated in hts performanc.e es Prcfessor of Militrrv Sci-

ard good-n.tuted, h€ tool cadet lif€ in
rEidci €vcn dcmerits $ould rt n thrt
hcrty Irish lsud €choing tlrouSh thc
hells ofberracls. For four years he was
th. debatinS lcrln. end during 6rst
class ye he t ught Sunday School. Pit
Srrdu.ted rt thc middl. of his class end.
upon Srrduation. opt€d for Ue tnhnEy.
Hisaliisnments w.rc trried. ,tfter sew.
ing io A-&icr lnd Stcily durins lg4i}-41i,

on

hc wcnt airbome. inttructed h the

School at Fort B€nnitr8 .nd ther c.rnmanded thc 55&[ Atrbome B.ttallor .t
Fort Bng8. HG rttcnded Commend end
Genenl StefSchool rnd then w.nt of,to
commend tlp 3lr&h Infantry R.aiment
in Europ€. Pai rrtumed to the St{€s to
€am his rnaster'3 degee in prtrhology at
Tulenc in 1955. He commanded e battle
Sroup of thc 5$ Cavalry in Korca from

1958i9 and scrvcd as chiefofsif,24th
Divisior, totn l9(i2-6! in Europe. He

most tsealu.€d h.ving thc opportunity to
commrnd thc t1Jt foi.! thrt prepaEd
welcom. fo. Pr?sidcnt rohn F. Kcn.
thc
encr endTactics atTrinrN Unive;ity in
Sen Antonio, Terar. Trinity, a lov€l) nedv in Fdnlfirrt CcImrny in lgtB. ln
school with hish st ndards, i! rcminis. t969, Colonel Mulcely *as redrcd for
c?nt ofthose srnall, higi-quality univer- dis.bilitv and rool up rcaidenc€ in Carsities that dott€d Ncw Endand when \r,e mcl, Califorri.He dtd not rcst long on his leurels.
With chsractedrtic cnetgy, Prt w.nt into
Roy had a long, tull life. Heis sun'ived
routi cducrtion, whcre he
by his sidow, nu6 (215 Calumet, San the ffeld of
hish school drop-outs st'ivinc fo'
Antonio, Telas 7E209)i &ushter, Bar. .tzu8ht
GED diplomsrnd e.i rheir coun:clor
bara H.ttan Stoles ({la2 Hillswind. San
e h:lf-drv egch wcek. Soon he e.. hircd
Antonio. Teras 7E217) rnd son. CaDtain
by Mont tcy Penilruh Collcr. a3 dirccRoberr L. H.tten, USN, who is in cffi.
tor for e ncw .ducdion proSrirtl for
mand of the USS Prdiris (r,ife Eileen roldicrt.t Forr Ord, Cdifomir"
H. srrnand son EobertAustin liv€ ar l35O Ridce
.d sith 3ir coune. .nd 2m ltudertr.
view Way, &nita California S20(Dt."
l.lchinr Politictl Scicncc ud PrwholKe^ Zhzmon'32, @ith the comphtc
ogy hih..lf In th€ .nsuins ntnc ye.rs.
coopgotion of Rl.,ih dnd &ar$oro
24,000 3tud.ntr rtt.od€d rhc DroEo.

rVhil. dE € Pat
.n*hcr-meit
''.
".rn.d
d.grec io politic.l
scicnc..
P.t Gn.ll! turncd to wr inr with one
boot published in 1984; ona aw. in!

Evel"and M轟 w配

‐ med27 Decem
ber l"2 atthe West Point Chepel
Assignmentto the 13th Field Artlllery

publication, and i thid on thc dnwini
bo:rd whcn he dled in 1987.
Pat war e worlsfiolic w h 8re.t inr.rcst in p.opl!. pcnicularly tle young.

at Schoneld Barncks Fol:owamatheir
daughter Lyn was bom there on 3 Se,

tenber 1937 in 1938 M"k gnduated
Fron the Colnmand and Ceneral Star
Sch∞ lat Fort Leavenwonh and calne to

A cbtrnate
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Eisenhower
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By JoHN LACY
Co$ont Stalf Witd

glzmo

orld War II gave 19 'Gl Joe"as tb€ slaog
name lor anv u.s. soldiet.
orher 6rns borD b tiai tumultuous
.go imlud€:
outioa uu
"-turY
V-8irl, black marlet,
blocklustA. bazooka, "B-firl,
clErma[do l>at John, Eis€trhoEer Jacket, ersat4
lliak, flattop, 8izDo, totbl€dySooh greDIiD, guag
ho, Kilroy 9as herc and maly rnoE.

tTt
I f, I
lru
YV

Igheo Deacrtioe came, some

sarurne

expressioni firzted out llke duds. OtheB surviv.d
ahe baitlefi.lds to enrich out laDguage.
Rer O'Mea.a of West Hadlord, an Aflny
veteraD of world waa II, says he cannot use many
lerms fmm that ere in bi! statrdup cohedy routiDe8
b€aaus€ audiences

wouldn't understand.

"Kilro'/ ras tere, ttat Bould h. c@pletely

lct,"

he says.

Acronipanied by Ethel O'Meara, whom he lik6
to introduce es "my first vife." he eDt€rtains at
banquets aod conventions from Cape Cod lo

I'lorida.

The word

gremlln''has been replaced by

肥織臨紺まl:∬ irom hЬ

traffic,
″T,'

he says.

̀

GUNG

HO!

In case you missed our f j-rst explanation
of vrhere werve been these past few weeks,
may we sneak in a repeat right here.
Surgery. Convalescence. With apologies
for no Taro Leaf since last August VoI.XLIV
No. 5 '90-r91). And now, once more, we,re
in good health and good spirit and a sense
that werve much for which to be thankful.
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World War II era gave our language
an abundance of etymologicalwonders
froE Paga Cl
Arthur J. Kielv Jr. of West Harttord, a former MirineCorDs photoqrapber, recalls that 'Gizmo & Eisht-

ball'

was a comic strip

ma8azine for

military readers.

i;

a

While "foxhole" was [aken bv
Americans from theBritish rn wo;ld
War L a dramatic Kiely photograDh

shows a Japanes€ soldier jumprnE
lrom a Pacific island foxhole to surrender.
An MI carbtne was the rifle Kielv
luSged around with his camera. Offi-

Bl.ck m.rlct (a translation oI

lhe Cerman .tra,arzrra*l) orisinal,
ly mcant buying and sellng s-tolen
military supplies. such as blanlets,
food and truck tires. [t soon came ro
mean the illegal market in rationed
and scarce iterrs.

Blockh!.tar was a result oI the

Btitish alr lorce

of its

s increasinq thesize
bombs. bornb loads-and rhe

aircraft that carried them. ln

SeD-

temb€r 19{2, the first 8.000-oou;d
bombs to be dropped were dlbbed

was

blockbusters because one could destroy an enlire crty block. Blockbuster lives on as an exp€nsive movte or

''Svrabby," Kiely rehembers, was

Con nrndo, from the Afrikaans
hofiha do Ia unit of troops under

cially, Ml carand" (for

Model

developed by John Garand),

it

I

lhe US. tnfantrvman's $eaoon in
World War

tl

a sailor itaken from the Navv rou.
tineof mopping the deckt. Ana -aoS-

face" \r,as a soldier, "sky pilot" a
Navychaplain, and 'old man"
ior officer- he recalls

a sen-

He also owns a figurine of a pregnant glrl bearing the phrese "Kilroy
was here '
lnterest in terms sired by the war
has resulted in some serious etvmc
Iogical study.
Stuart Berg Flerner's 1976 book

''I Hcar America Talking" lVan Norstrand Reinhold Co., ll8.95l has a
copious clapter on the lingo.
Rather than drily citing the origin
or a term, Flex0er wraps it in tidbits
of historical lnlormation ln a comf ortably eotertainiog style.
As in "bazooka. '

''The bazooka was originally a
homemade trombone made from
two pieces oI stove pip€ and a whiskey funnel by one of the last famous
'Arkansas traveler' comedians. Bob
Buans (hemadeand named it around
1905).... Burns meant the name to
be comical and took
from the
spitting ba-zoo. ba-zoo sound the in-

it

strument made." An army major

Save the name to the rocket Iauncher
shaped from a steel tubeabout 5 feet

Iong and 3 inches in diameter. 'As
Burns said about his musical instru-

ment and tbe antitank weapon

named after it.'both bave a more or
less devast tint effect. '
B.girl began as 'bar girl" in 1938

for a woman employed by a bar to
talk and drinl with male customers.
Wartime made them B-girls, local

one command)) entered the English

language duiing the Boer War in
South Africa, 1899-1902. Americans
first used the word to refer to specially trained British troops who

made daring raids on occupied Europe early in World War IlDearrohn was a letter toa soldier
from his sseetheart, fiancae or wife

to say she was breaking with him,
usually because she had lound someone else in his absence.
Ei3.nhorcr ,ackei was e short,
fitted Army jacket reaching to the

waist and having a self b€lt. first
woan by Gen. DiYight D. Eisenhower

during the war.
E setiisaGerman word rneaning
compensation, replacement. ln l9{0,
we and the Germans used it to refer
lo artificial foods and synthetic
items replacing war-scarce materials.

Flak was from tbe Oerman acro-

oym lor lli.g(t Abu?ht Ka one, an
aircralt defense gun, By war's end.
servicemen were using "flak" or
"flack" to mean any barrate of
reords, lies or complaints. Aftea the
bc criticism or naggin8. Later a "flack" meant one who

*ar, il came to

put out a barrage of rxords, as in
advertising or public .elations.
fl.ttop became a term for aircratt caarier as these bi8 ships re-

placed battleships as the main fleet
vessel during the wide-ranging Pacific action. It came to describe a
man's clos€-cropped haitcutGizrno meant "a gadget or con-

trivance whose name was unknown:

chairman of the Smaller Waa Plant
Corp.. in a l9{{ memo after attending e wordy committee rneeting. He
latersaid the *ordjust came to htm,
but thai perhaps he uas thinkiDg of
the turkey gobblers back in his native Teras and of the gobbledpoE
bling sound they made whrle strut.
ting so pompously "

Grcrnlin was an imaginary imp

causjng mechanical problems in an

airplaoe. Bug'later came to mean
a delect or caus€ of irouble. ,'Bug"

remained acttve

in lhe

language,

while 'gremlin faded
Gung ho (from the Chinese fur,
llq literally "more fiery," fierce,
awesome) became a very popular

war term meaning eager, full ol

zeal. devoted.

Xilroy wa3

h.fr

was writteo on

fenc€s, buildings aod sidewalks ar,.,
meant "a u.s. servlcemai waJ
here." So many stories circulated as
to its originatioo that no one could

say with certainty how it started
grafliti writers made a

Many of the
'drawing

of a wide-eyed. bald-head.,l

face peering over a fcnce that hd
everythrng telow hls nose €xcept hrs
Iingers shown gripping the lop of the
fence. Kilroy is not entirely loagotten
President Bush mentioned tl.'

slogan

in his .ecent

State

of

th€

Union address-

M.e WG.t was an inllatable life
vest worn by arr crews, giviDg the

q,earera bulkv chest resembling the
buxom entertainer
nadar. Irom the Navy acronym
fot "radio detecting and ranging.
v/asoneof the most important inven.r^-the wAr end conirnues in
runy ^r
uses lodav.
And let s not forget "G.L Joe

"

"ln the 1920s'G.L'began to

be

for galvanized iron in the armv and a 'G I
was a heavy galvaniztd,iroo army
garbage can. By I 935, 'G.l-' stood for
used as the abbreviation

for 'General lssue' (some say 'Gov), and the inittals

ernment Issue

were stamped or stenciled on everr'thing issued to soldiers, from under-

wear to lrucks."
Meanwhile, into the l9{0s, "Jo€"
became a popular name for any typical guy.

The terms were combined and

first appcared as "G.L Joe" in Lt.
Dave Berger'scomic strip for Yank,

prostitutes who drank aroundV.8irl. (a short form of 'Victory

the wo.d seems to have originally
been used in the navy."

was the name for any Amedcan sol-

'gav. it away,' helpi

bose, obscure, bureaucratic jargoh,

shortened it to "G.L" b€caus€ they
felt the 'Joe" was coDdescending.

girls

)

weren't prostitutes. lhey

war eflort
by 'being nice' lo men in uniform. '
ng the

Gobblcdyaook, "meanint v€r'

{,as coined by Maury Maverick,

:き

ard′

Divj sion Band ptayed at the Orange
_ The
Bowl
in Miamj- on l/l-il Didja see,em?...

Cotrtitroed

♀
:Liり 16 ξ:th &
‖営

the army $eekly. Soon "G.1. Joe"

dier. Soldiers themselves often
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Under the headj.ng "Georgaa Punch", the
L2/2/9L issue of Army Tj.mes covered this
after-action review of the Division
in Desert Storm. Although reporter
James Blackwell slugs us in his opening
paragraph, it's a terrific report. Before
you get too deeply into it, note paragraph
tlro where he says the WW II fellas "swore
never again" to be caught short, In '50,
we were. Now letrs get on with the report
In Augu!. tS90, tlp Ztlt lnfaDtry Dividh (M€chEniz€d) ea! tbe

md. combatrdy lEvy dividon
ir tlle cortirsrt l Unit€d St t !'

24th Mech
puts the
squeeze
on lraq

It hsd

be€n d€.i8Eat

b ls&

tE

Rap

a. the

d in the ear-

lEry FDdr f6

Dcploymxnl

Fofte. It hld

Jdnt Tast

h..tl .o. llard€d in

t}le nid-198& by Gen. H. Nor-

man Sdwaiztopf and befGe him,
G€n. John Gslvin. The current

commander, Maj. Gen. Barry
Mc{€JIrer, th€ Amy's ,ouDae.C
division mlblnlnder and one of
its

,nct higt'Iy

de.o.at4d $ldi€t's'

had as&)rn€d comrrurd in June.
The divicion s hiEion rE io b.
Bv Jame6 Blackwell
pr€parEd to deplq on sltorr notice
FORT S'TT:WABT, GA. -. t any Lh€at€r in the wort4 conWhen Lhe firs units of the 24th entrating on S th*€4 Asia On
tnfantry Division we.e alerted, Aw. 7, it *26 sl€r&d t! &ploy t
rhe, weE t€ribl, understrength, Saudi AEbia in Op.ratioo D€Errt
pooity trai,|€d and ahoholim M! ShieldTh€ division sssenbled in the
Saudi desert !s the first h€avy

6 titL Ure a,iso, *g'
-""aon
of a elepy prrison
-\ort
tY Krushu Isl.sn4 Jspan, on

June 30, r95O. TssI Fofte Smith
was thDwn together drt of th€ di.
vigiont shoi-hand€d Rghting bqt.
talion and sffer€d ierible l(Es6
as it barely stopped the invasion
into Souft Korea fmm the north.
Nine yesrs dliea the division
*Es pdld at Pesd Ha$or, HEPaii, md was causht sleeping @-

"We

Bigamv is having one u'ife too manv. Monogamv
osc.\R WILDE
is ihc

iamc. -

The best rvav to kecp childrcn at homc is to makc
the homc atmosphere plcasant-and let thc air out
of the tircs.
DonorHi- PARKER

[]e.at d Xuwait,

we

t

ok

S.ddm Huein out of po*er and

ftr

we won
lEqeci for the United Srat€a" salrs Ser Jirtr Mo*ty.
to b€ p.ud
"Ile've sI Cpt a

the $ldiers and their f&nilie! that

noi r< tine. It took sir
this
daF,'snin€ ilolrB srd 57 minutts
aft€t ihe al€n for tlte fiIlt ship
fitI of equipn€ot t, d.?stt The
FS{i Capella stasmed dow. ihe
Ssva,lnslt Rivs Aus. 13, bound
Meanwhil€, the

Air

Force's

mammoth C-5A Calary and C'

l4lB St rlill€r tElllport

plaDes

al neorby Hunt€r
Alrny Airfieu to load ttap6 arld

be€En arrivi,rs

Girical (,vetsiz€d eqtriplrMi The
fust plai€ depanad Aug. 20; mod

Kuwait and major Saudi ciries
md d.mt€eic sitas. The prcpgredrE66 of the Dor! rhe 2q0m sL
die6 qE imm@srmble, but at
sumed, after ext nsile training

Civil R€serve An ne€i systlm.
UndE Do6t of ils coirtiDgencl
platls, thc 24th has two activeduty maneuver brisades and a
r ndout briSrde, tlle aAn Infsntry BriSade (M€chaniz€d) of the

conditio. of the divisionh equip
ment. however. could be measured and i€ached a lev€l unly on Dec- ?, 1941, when Jap6.nes€ heard of in pcaetime operatios:
aircralt Ewooped over the U.S. Tanls were ar ! 38 Peft€ni oFra,
Nary flet, vitually unimpeded tion l rEody .al,e, Bradley ftghting
by arti-aiE-aft fir€. The olricets v€hi:l€s at 97 pefte.l MgOr Imatd Eoldi€rs of the l,ictory Divi- prov€d mW Vebdes wer€ at 92
sion 6Fore never asEin would perent, howil.zeB stood at 97
th€y be caught shorl in combaL percent and Multiple taunch
because ol s lact of pacetime Rocka Srser|!, or MLRS€, werc
at r00 FrIenl The readift.s of
the division's helicDPteE was as
imgtssive. with A}I41 Apedre3,
Afl-l Cobras, OH{8 Kio"ss and

EH-60 Quiclfir€s all at 100

''I have nde. bcen in a unit i.
peaetim wit]r opsatjonsl rcady
.stas thi6 hi€h." McC6frEy sa]s.
The r€adin€s i6 all tlrc more

appaIeot

in hindsighr Tlr€ %th

Infantry Division srept ,ide in
Sclwarztopfs "Hd Mary" maneuver, closing the Euphrat s
River VaIry to lraqi unitx trying
to flee Kuwail aDd prEl€niing r€infrellBts from tlte north. The
I.rqi! *e.e saun €d by tl|e fite

power of the division behind
ther[, 3! Division Anil.ry volleys, .ttick aircraft lnd tanls

der lhe Defens€ Department

s

Ceorgis Nal.ional Guard. The
,l8t} is w€ -€quipped and it6 60ldi€rs train.d, but for this mis-

it just

*s

not r€ady to gD
Eithin the sev.n days requit€d.
AIter mudr conlideralion, ArEy
officials d€cided to assign the
6ion,

l97th Infantry Brigade (Mechaniz€d) from fort Benning, Oa.,
as the 3d Bigade of t le %tnThe l97t} sss noi tuIy modemized For €rrnDle. irut€ad of
Bradley fightiDg v€hicles, the

rg?ih ws equipped with Mrl3

amorcd peEonnel (lIfiers. "On
bolane, pmbobly, tlle lg?tl In-

fa.try

B.iSade wa8 th€ sinsle,
best rEiDed, mod eflective bri-

in OE Amy, berond a shsdo1r ot a doubt" McCarEy sarE
gEd€

Arl€r a *ri€3 of trainins €sercis

id 1990, including bri$de mtstions to a Retu.n of For..es to
CeffEny er€rcise and the Nationsl TBinins C€nt€r, it had

more

liv€-fiE and mrneuver tEining
u.der its belt th8n mo€t units get
in a ye6r. Th€ l97th 8oa tfre nod

I eavina the rurndout brisad.
I behind wss not the onlv
Lforc+arurirE difrroJty fa;

ttEir att€rhpts tD reqrd
norih. Even alt r the c€ase-flle,
division soldier! di.tn't stand
down. They blocled tJ'e lraqi
rnry's bd{irah dIort ro re up

ing the divilidr. One of its t Dl
hatrrli,hs, the 4lt Battslion, 6ath
Armor ReSiEent, had jusi fin-

.otrtso

Eisnment sy*€m. Bolrslbn lecd-

Etunt4d

lhe river cEley out of qlirboed eulh€rD lraq.

Kusait and the srbGequmi buildup on the lraqisrudi l)order. H€
r€tli'd Saddrn iould hlv€ a
deor path to tll€ south for *veml

sembl€d sDd tedd Utat srltlmet
at tlte Nati,nal tainirg C€i €r.

be the only U.S. amlor slanding
b.twtcn Kreait sd RiFdb the
capital of Saudi Arrbi& f'he division ws€ prepaEd to livc up io
its mott , "Fird t Fighl."
About 100 soldieE were senl
with @ch shipload of €quipm.nt
and vehicl6. well above the nor'
mal complehent of ,hort .lO for
p€acetioE 66 d€ploynenb. In 3ddition t the usual maintlEnce
Eorters i.lle division *nt air dP

h
limit d. Th€ Penhgont solution rlays until US. lravy fonc could
ra! to rEplE th€ skeleton baurl- arive ir str€ngth. II t}'e lraqie
'Itl. division f!! alert€d a1 3 ion with one from Fort Hood, wer€ not detened by €!!fy !Eiva.m. Aug- 7. It €rercised the Tq&s. But the %th's Laders dil lng sit Fovr€r sd light infsntry
.tandsrd rapid deplolment drill, noi tet t br€sl up tll€ etr€.tive force3, whatever wss sYailable
but it rsEth€l€66 ras d€ to all l€GdeGhip i,eam pain$akingty E- from the %lh at lhe tim wo{rld

were civiliE| air(f8ft pmvi&d un'

Ccnl$. Fort lrwin, Calit The

en a saII pmvided a formida'
ble shell, but the inner working:
that mal€ a c,ohbat unit had
b€eh guttld. Th€ options were

of."

U.S. division h€tr€en lrsqi Prc.ident Ssddam Husin's fdtls in

here and at th€ National Tiaining

e

ishd &doyiq lna! of its t Dl
sew6 lnd N(xL t Soulh I(orE
G DGn of tlE COHORT unil. as.
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An inno.atile altmariv€ ar@:
a vad unt p?€d eult€ of hiSf y

trlined arhor porrer at Fort

lcloi Ky-, at the U-S. Arny Armor Center and School. when
ttp cal went out for volunt€ers t
deploy immediatev io Fort Stewart to join the 24th, hundreds
carne forrard. Planeload alter
pLtElEd arived heE duing the
€ady dayB of th€ d€plolme.t ud
soon, 4/6{ tumor had its t{nk

A ttar drins up port opera,I rilE ir sbudi- th€ division
t lpul,led a lo,ooo-soldrer
forle into tlp d€si ty S€?t. 7.

Wi$ t}l€ snival of the find

ship

Sept. 20, t}!e entire division w&s

fense cEws

ard chernical

decon-

taminatron units. f,ach fighting
vehide *as losded with ammuni'
tion sDd fuel so one .te*si)ined
OEir syd.t.E @nbai power could
be g€n€ral€d rt the pod.

Bu! tle Iraqi a6rcl !.enario
that S.hwa[kopl U.S. Central
Command omnander in chiel
said was his worst nishtmaE nev-

in the thdat4r of operarions. All
iold. 18.000 soldiers. 1.574 ar.
mor€d whil€+ 90 tplicopt€rs and

€r ma@nalized- The €quipment

ariv€d in

port of Ad'Danmam. All told,
hore than 200 4o-foot t.ailer
l@ds arived daily, brinsing the

3,500 wheel€d vehil€s
Saudi

Arabia

at the home post near

Back

Hin€.vilq about 40 nil€ southP€* of Sawnnah lov€d one3 srp
portcd

ah

ot.he and their

wa'

rio.s ov€rs€as. Organi,ed

by

Madlyh Fra,at md .lordinat d
by Jill MddTrey, t}€y form€d a

tightly knit gmup cslled "The

Siderhood." With mor€ tlE hslf
the diviiion'! soldiers married,
they had then work olt out" suddeDly inplenenting depndent
caE plaDE ihat no one h8d ts*en

Be.iou6ly before. Many youhg

+ouE dre

Lo 80 away Lo p6r-

.nl€, family or fiienils elsewhere.
K€eing ba* of thern ard keep
in8 theD infonned *as a prirrcip61
t sk Th€ Sis€rhood set foi itser-

The diviEion r€ar d€tschment
olganirrd the lirls h€tween Fort
Sl'wsIt and divnion h€adCuart .s
in Saudi Alabi& Not only did it
ry€ed l,h€ nos of requa{tu for rnatEiel oi &ily flidts out of Hunt-

er Airny Airlied, it alao
Ii

est-ab-

ahed moralc-boostins
[rr& Public at-

communi{ioru

fair3 pmvided vidco cobferEnc€.
broadcast fron the field and
boun Ed ofi Eatelii4. to locel tele
visih sadio. in S.valtlah.
C,en.

the

McclrfrE, was convirlced

divililr trdthi hsE

toon 3s

it

aEiv€d

b

to fish! !s
Saudi. He

hld rltdr€d tbe traqi inv&iD of

ur oaded std nored to a ta.tical holding aEa jud. @tside the
w&s

Viclrry Divisiont tull coiDlsn€nt
of sEar Lo tn€ rdd fmh A+Dam'

llle d€plrymenr continu€d, th€ division qui.*ly occu'
pied a &feM;ve s€ctor nee the
town of A3 Sarra., 258 kilome
mam. White

Theie, th€ division prepaEd to

defend Ssudi Arabia, but llso
planned furuE orensive op€m
tion3. The

d€feisive

st ! wa

hc.

a kind of a

rbour l5O Lilort'e

teB €outh of the Kuvaiti border,
ra8 ti€d in with tlE l$ Marine Division, also defendiDg in
Saudi A.shia- 'rl,e had Soudi militsry units, about five brigades
wonh. in ftont of l,s betlren rhe
Irrqis snd ua" Mccsr[rE, sa]t.
Th€ division'! Create3t chal,
l€"S€ *as to rmintain ils €quiF

and

ulder hrfsh d€€ert condition6. Armored vehicle end

lDent

helicopt€r 6gin€s fail€d mo.€ oft2n, E €rpccr€d, in the du$ aDd
heat. n€pair Frts arrircd d.ily

for

tlp

divir&n'a rG&y

av€rage

bbe sd

e.gha!

r€quisition lcd of3,8m Frt!.
The d€6€rt *as ecpGcially h.E
on helicopters. 'It€ choppers went

tlllulah rot .

mu{fi fadPr i}tsn st fort St€wsrt.
At tud, sI Amy hdicarars rEe
h8id st Ule airport st Dhrhran,
rit]r tlte id€. tllat a certr.l h.a,

tion would ease maintenance.
Hos€ver, the plar didn't n€et the
tstical n eds of the Viclort, Division. "My h€art aDd my gut 6aid

thi6 i'as vro.8. We had to

*heie the divi6tun

*s+" s.ts

b€
Col.

Burt Tacl(aberr , commander of

the division'B aviation brigade.

T!.rabedy I€ ommedd Mccaftuy bring the helicoptars to the
field, fisudng the Dainttnane

lupport eould be no rols€ ard
ft4on5iveh€.6 miaht be bdrE.

*as a rbky

choice,

It

but MccarIny

8sr€ed. Thry s€lect d a forpard
base n€ar the village of Thaj,
alout ! 45-lninute flisht north of
Dhah.an. It worked, Taclab€rry
Eals "We didn't fighr the de6€rt.
We l{,h€d to live in rhe de.ert. '

f, I

",nr,",'*

wE hot th.

lVIfl,.grs*'*m

l2H€gr€e heat. Soldiers gulFd
ahout 213,000 salor'! of *!ter a

day and vehicles consurned

345.0m sallons per &y of diesel
fuel rood h€.arEE a lnoisle ilale;
there wr-s plmty of it, but little

variety. Maj. Walter Holt n.2d

BriSade's erecutiv€ omc?r, st-

tanpt€d a hulbmus eplanation
befor€ the Sendta tum€d SeNicls

Committec during a hearins in
May: "There a.re 12 *le.tions lof
Meals, Rerdy-lo-eat, o. MREsl.
But ifyou ea! ihen cold. and then
yri, h€at th€rn up, )Du have a tc
lrl of %. Tlle, t s{€ dilTer€n!."
The heat ,Dt onl, opprrs€€d the
$ldicrs" it meliad the trEad oII re
capped tir?s, slo*ing the t.an3,
porbtion of viial srpplies. Saudi
trucks hauled mGt of th. division's supplies fmm Dhahran to
the divisio s,ppon al€a %5 kiloWhile the logi$icians erecuted

ihe greatest iroop movemenL
since DDay, dle operatjon l plan.
ne.s .onductad a rnamnoth plan-

nins €{Io4 Dsnialy shr H in
s€cEcy. Defending Saudi Alabia
lias tbe imn€diat€ t5l and noct
of th€ division's elfofis {ere direted io that €nd. TrooF built
E8rd l,ables and dcligned map d-

arisea Ev€ry unit r€h€aE€d dE
defensiv€ plan over end overPlanners consi&red all contingenwhile crtr a.d 6quad mehbers drilkd on msl€shin ransE!-

cir

Dircipline Pas rernarkable.
HrIt of tlE aviation

CSM Jam€s

briSEde told

.

I€ orrs, '"Ihi6

is

probsbly the clean€3t esr I c.D
evtt .trnemtrer." Th€ vet ra" of
th.e€ tours in Vietoah said,
"There'! tlo pornoglrphy, no
b@ and no drug h.r€- Ard dE
arEort of th. p6ple Iha.L honel

has .tust been amazing. I don r
ever remember an),thing iike that
'I'he discipline €rt€nd€d aen to
operation Becurity. "We brcught

100-and,some tel€phones out
lher€ end l€t aI our soldiers cal
hone the entire time we were
,-here," Mcc8rrey sa)€. "lThey

*ere lol4l 'Don t tell

bt

,er

family

the E&tem s..l.'ordDon t ieu them Phat your purpe is. Don't tsll iher when you
think *€'i€ 8oi.g io stLsd.,' and

y@ ve

they

nao

did. TherE t.ci€ 26,0fl)

soldiers. t'll bet most of rhem
cal€d horne one rine .turing that

"This tank's awesome lf you
d 'Sd-il' Dr8, lirr lrle divisixr @Deer&s
'!(! d hsndtrnDs
gotts go in, this is whal. you ererciaes,
ard srrfh€rDi6& Th.y Frt up a
Devei
'er! disar.ed outlid. lh€ divilbr
"Al lent on . hiSh poinl otl€rl6\ir8
As tJte divisioh traine4 soldie.s
gained confidence, y€t did not
seem eager to employ their hishD
hon€d skills on hurnan targets.
"P€ople ste more euuous," says
Cpl. Neely Raper. Raper says a
war urss rec€66ary. "The po.st
tiing thar could happen would b€
ror lsaddaml l,o Frll out and leave
his aImy int d. . . Th€y s.y in l0
years. h€ ll haE miusile. that
hit Ne.r YGk."
For anusemenf Sst. flen
of D Conp6ny' 3d Bsttalion. lsth

la

O*r

month. Tremendous self- lnfantry
discipline."

The division made s con{rrtad
effort to assure the lml Ara[
l€adelship that the soldiers werc
not "ugly Am€rica,'€." Col. John
tiMolre, l*. Erigad€ comD.nd,
er, had voluntaered to se e in
Saudi as a youns maFr. He came

to love the country and ollen
canp€d with t rc native B€dorins.
This bq.tgound prD',ed ealuable

s3 the divilion morrd aam tte
norlh€m Saudi &6ert lattf in the
operattun. McC.aIr.€y recalb onc

incident that epiiomired Le,

Moyn€'s contribution t! SaudiU.S relationc "Il was the rno€t
$n€sliEtic thing I've €v€r se€n in
ny life. This blinding sanddorn,
huftlredg of annor veiit€6 roaring out of the du$ and w€ t4pt
running thmugh soup6 of Bdou,
ins with thei. {arnek and goat!,
terrified. I2MoF€'s guys pulled
up in ther€ and there was a l]}ot
of B€douins $3nding amund Imting fear{ul. H€ hsd orc of his sgeanb hop out, sbn a fire fo.
them with petml, put a [apot on,
said, 'l hoF you have a 6afe &y,
in Anbic, aDd oII thq, FenL

Regir.ent, gBve name6

to wriow mythisl 8Dds ElT€clins
the lives ol soldiers in the d€.e(
He named the sind god "Igen-

del," and the 6aDd sod 'C€cil."
While the frosl sod !ha! onan
made morninss miserable rerlanEd un.amed, it wa! the ubiq,
uiior,s Eand that dr€E tle mGt
complainE. "C€cil ticks our butrs
aI rhe dme," Ost r sait.

poib!," Ucclffe., .!y!, t]. d€st 116. Th.ne eis ! ca'tlt ie rEe I tliDt, 22 pGod. ih tan€d di.c dth Fkbdc huric
tlle divitl,n rho hd ml' due.6 by dividG muiio!. lt Sadi
to *b.at rls Soin8 or\ rod tlet regiolr'l coEhflrd.r provi&d !
hsd ry{i6€d (,& roda We.nb ErE r-.urr& ml omd€a€ rith
plsnn€d in ob6 v.D tbd I hd io- dina .Dd ili{r & €.dr hd.lirr
oDe

d.I€d-" SodrE 6lstar, m ofid- cornmlDder receiv€d e locl€d
dve oDti@ rulld hsvc io t6 co} bricfcue rith thc pLr in.ide.
id6td, ein in r€*o.!* to !r }loa ll|d !oht, tlq Ft e'lr,

rttaA m h "ty tt IEqb oar- Suartay alternoon and evening
Bhaling irl Kuraig r, ld.r, rh€i c{nductiog oap ererciaea, re.
slid cmtat IDr6 rrs a6.ient laniDg rd 4ding ei6, olF
t! thror Sedda.E's arny bacl tidr ald cmdng€oc, dthe d.rr
into

bq.

Tbe

TlEn, on Nov. ?, Centsal
osrxl or6.i.tq slldt e 5!r

d*

it

trqs ,sE t ku{ht ir 6

ultjl

F!b.

16-

ter€ne ror divllion a'a 6s.p5 Fachl ln{ dcfanror

cnEmanders. Schrarzlopf un- In J6nu!D', I tlt€ diei*n conEil€d the plan tllal el€rrtllsll, be liru€d to prq.Ie, pbn llld r.aia
cstr€ Op€raiion De6€rt Storm. ia b€ttl€ .Frlrt tlE L&is inMcc6trr€y did.ibctly r€[leEber! taod.d io dsDd rDd Crht iD rE
pe‐
tlE lnomErt thq rI sar it for the
tO m auled atta

肇Ψ :ギ 織 鞘 螂 呻

'lt ret boc{htdrhg'

But whil€ the divi6ion trained

lnd overtly planned to

d€fend
Saudi Arabia. platls were beins
ru& c!.tftt for oferldve operati,n& Ih a hishly .omDartr*nt lired dfoit, I.r.Cafr"!' hrd a f€* oa
his de. adI rrenhers bqin ra
cgl8irLr olf€rllive oeuon& Th€e

ielE nor goiha to ur t}i! treEerdou! strat€gic lev.rrge r[d
erlprile to

savE

livee"

At tlis F}ihg division brigrde

臨

rd̲」

sFcn', dsnt, jud befoE Ctlid.

Plan was
receu
哺 th awe

eE

24tn hlantry Division closes tl|€ b6ck

door l' t{!Lt!c|

a./

to be sbh to buy eucts and erch

8rd ue th€ t

lephon€s

in to

n.

O

They made sure most soldiers
had tJle opportunity to minAle
some rilh the Saudb
i, e
,no.qu6 ard InutrrrE -To tat€ a

e.s..,.,a,

Shidd. Spec. CliDron l.srEe. UE
&ivrr of r 3d Batralion, @U Ar[|a R€sin€tlt Ml Ab.abs main
b.uta teDl ni*raDd "Hu!*in,t
NiShthare," tolal r repode.,

No
booze,
no drugs

";"JL

鰺

B€taUE of th€ Eainins and ttr€

culaural erchrngE, morate rentain€d higfi throuehout D€sert
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and bdrslioo comEsr*ft vtre
bnirght i[to tb. CdL It h€rrre e

il.c fE ftC bc*
Fouteen tanmr werc scatto*d
the dividon's iniual d€f6siw alta- Relatioirs were good No
t rn *as or imits. Divilion haders went to Eh lml mir lo €iphin ahat ttEy wanrad !h€ t Eps

C6n-

̲l

…

."

・

carlia. nxy're nal thry in nor."
For Vic,t ry Division soldieB,
the mi!5on wa6 to be of hi!&nc
proportiorls. Thq qEre to ddk€
swifly sDd decisiveb 3m ljbmeter3 d€ep, iDto the enemY'8 r€ar
ar'd flanks to blo.k

tlE Eupbatas

River Valley. They *ould blocl
rhe escaPe ot tJle 50o,00o llaqi

$ldics

Eom KuPaiL Lata..

f

the

situstion allored, the 2lth
edrd

ooiltinue tlE attl.& €.d tG
compl€te tlle
Bssa, t-aq,

t
wad
destmction of the Republican
Guad conrmand The division

t?

.eiv€d mucl mor€ fir€powgr and

strergth to accomplish lhese

t.3t5. It se$ to a mredve fotte
of l,?9l] hcked combst vehides,

9a helicopt€rs, 6,566 *h€eled tE
hide3 ard 26,000 eldi€r8 in 3r

bctratiEs.
lntelligence p.eparation wss
good in antiiparion ofGDBy, ttle

1

ln

D its dssh to tlle Euphrat€., it
hrd io lnove to a E€t attack pc
sition. Schsarrkopfs elaborate
d€ception plar r8r designed ta
m.ste tlle Iraqis belie!€ the coslition forc€a would attack dile tV
duouSh their pr€paEd dd€ns€s

in ltu'aiL In rc.lity, the XvIl
Airborne Corps, which includes

tlE Zth lnfaDtsy Dvision, ru,ld
shift .ureptitiouEly fat t the
to gei into a prdtion Aank'd
iDg the Laqi (Hensg Even with
tIE d€cr"tidr! sd erteiEii€ pr€p
alllioa McCsftry laF he eip€ct'
€d divisior cssrslti€s to be hiCh.

"I tld{ht re'd have S0o, 50o e&dti€6 miDiEum i" tlle divLion
ard D6ibV a cdple tlbusan4"
he s!y& "Thene Pts no rjentifi.
,t'sb!is on tr'd It ws!jue trd t
sas e cornpany mnmsnder in

zone included elements of s€".en

conbat h Inod ericr! fighta fd
get 25 peopte killed or wounded . . . W€ didn't go into thi.
tlin.ting it word be a cakewall
hlt Fe also rEnt in *no*ing ee'd

!d divisioru. Tbe lo
Pin_
point€d by !.t![itr6 and other

Vicory Divnion rl'tie+r looded
up lDd hoved morc thrn 50o ki'

dslt

of the gro|lnd wsr. The €sti-

mattd thr€si in the divbion'8

Iraci divilioos, iml'rding forr Re

Fbli

C

.ation of Irsqi unit€ w.s

irtag€tr . Udng data eotn the division's el€@onic wafale aitEa&
intdtigErce aBslyds E€rc able to
coBsttu.l ! hig Y t clrrate Pic.
hlte, dorr to batblior le!,€l in
md cr!.a of whal tlls Ireqis hsd
and Etrerc it Ea!. Cqt Elizshd}
S&wab, a diYi'ioN, intdli8Ence e
erations ofiiter, latet told the Sen'
ata ArE€d Ssvice. Cotnnitr€e: "l
ine* wh€r€ the lraqi diYilioD!
tlrt 'e vtr€ goiDg io &.e,
'E€
level... And
dovn t battalion
rhen s€ 6red artill€ry pl€p ott

dE, ttre

d'€r! aDd we hit
tlptn,
theEr" tud cortdry to tater (fiti-

cim

of Ol€

SEnce

ilrbiltr

syd.E to

of Ole

Fd

intdli-

iDfo[natiar

dorn to urits, SdtF8b sail "Th€
cdp€ FEh.d intdliSanc to us !s
quicll, 6. they could. In fact,
a few tim wbae t
tb€re
'tt€ thst wtr€ jud 25 mhgd r€?orh

fo,fia h aGtf
hlt h.fd! tb. .tivilim tudd

vi[...Quidly,totalv."

lom*E8 ftoE tlei! defeEiYe po
Bitioru aurd Ae Sor"ar io aEak
poeitixrs D€cr the tosn of AnEab,
Sadi Arabis- Th. 21tI bliatry
Divbion mored Dort}lvrd by lud
in 67 .onvoys of ahort 150 whicl€6 each. Reporte Yere kept
frolu se€ing any more than a
mlU p€n of Ole tsdical l[ov€ to
rdufatc the lrqi cohmard's €"p..taiioi tfEt the coalition *drld
atrrcl light into thei! d€foee. in
KuraiL The tnovemeot, wiln tI
vehicle fu y loaded and ctews
rcady la fi8ht, took l0 drl.s, 16

While the divieion'B malsiv€
gound forc? .otd-malched, its
rvistion briglde, now induding

an iDGntry comp6ny, provikd an

initisl sEn betwEen th€ evertuaf atrrd podtion and tbe lr.qi
bord6. Ar I p.E. JnL 30, tbe diYilioll t6k it 6rd en t$y 6It ss
dr OH58D KD'l 6rt hdi.op
tri coDdudina EconDri.ance

‑■

nesr

‐
―

￨―

ti€ hdder

トー

dodged trlsdline_

Sun fire.

Re*HlE lcto.r ths bo.dor
At diylieht th€ nert molning,

pilot! identified sn electronic rslfa!€ sitz in the arca.

ADache

The division's Apa.h€a launched a

raid to take

it olrt. The avi.tion

brigrde continued to wort

asB

th€ terEion h€ldnd en€oy linee.
"At ary titrle, ,fl Ery hsve iud
b€€tl ryoB.d TIls harded OdnS i!
to telt wh€ther tou luve b€en
en. Y{ aI€ dtting ilxte, vatdr_
ins. Do I call s bild to get ex'
traat€d? That's e rerve-.acbng

IIaC we! d€terEined to be ite of
en€my forEe.. "Not only i! ther€
nothing there, tlnre is abeolutely
nothinS th€re," said lS LL Totn

Msth6s, a,I Apsche Sunner. Even
the ob€enrtion pods Euts hsd
been watAing for lbout a rs.t.

rete ahandoned b tle tiroe Ote
p6ition."
oIE rtr€itrbf|r of the unit, SP.c atl..L was laumhed
Raul l,rtevano, sayE th€ detach'
The diviEion noved with bri-

ment't dangerou. mis.iong
brought its memberB closer.

8!dee abreslr, vitb the lCTth Ihfsnlry B.ig!& a6 t5. diviim's 3d
hom
dory
difret?ri
BrEEde on the left, th€ lst Brisutjng for m€ntY divitY doog "Hrrr.
your
on
linc
You're
the
8nlrtts.
the muta the division Planned to
srde in tll€ c€r'tar ad tlrc 2d Briyulr
om
world
in
ora,,
'te
gade on the right The 2y4 Csv
u* to advance inlo lraq. A keY (irt
tlaa I lliinl it i5 irnport nt had Eor,€d to a blo.tinS podtion
psrt of the r€.onnai$ance wag
plo,id€d by tlle el€foDic waIf{tt to h!v. the !sm. !.ople ![ th€ on ttrc divilion'B riSht 0rnl and
tlle air cav hop trovid.d tlE ed
uniE nvins EH.6O Quiclfu intelThe divisin ELo conduded evliFnce and }unming airsan col
ledins Ilaqi ,iSnsls Olal rev€al€d €rrl rai& ilto lrsq t lnocf out
Th€ brigsdco aligned on .obbat
tI€ sir! aDd loc8lroD ot tI€ ene- Irqi ob€Evation @s. On Feb.

the bordrt, ddiverntg bng-ran8E

r€c.nnais€ance d€t chments snd

itt t

18, B

It

divilion's 2d Squrdmn, 'tt}I
Csvaky Raginent and the aviatjon brigrde *e(e EB ttre bor_
d6 bern four daJE befne GIhy,
outing Iraqi pGitjons tnd wri_
&ins the tarrain analFis conduct'
ed durina the weels before the
Lt. Col. Torn lan€y
erould
'u,corDDad of tfle equ.d_
had tslen
mn in D@mbrr os tlle ssurdmn
nearly doubled in sire for anticipatld mi!6ions deep into lrsq.
in.
AdditjoDd t nta artjllery
- eneidudinS sn MLRS batrlry

- ra&r

neers, srqrnd rurveiulnce

and helicopters provided nore
tlrn 1,5fl) eldi€rs to Eerve aB the
division'6 eyes and e3r3. They
€€peciau, oindftl of minerhin they q€dcd to coochenicsl Eine6.

16€

fields"

tlin

The sir'man reconnaissance
and lurv€illaDce d€tachEent8
prwided dsDd€djie ob.emtjoM

dGe to enemy locations befor€ G
Ihy. Th€* mldi6 dipp€d in quiedy rt niSit and d,g thetn*lits
in. virlJrtly disappaina nom the
desert duing lhe day. At night,
tlre!, usd sphidicai€d 6i8}lb to
see deep ihto lraqi po.itions.
Schedul€d rtport! w€t€ !€nt to

C.op.$r, 2d Balrdbrr ?th traih pointinS nor0L

-

guns into t}l€ Eite end .alled in 3n
adllery-fited Copperhead mund.
U. Col. Tom St€wort' the Apoche
baltalion mmmaDder, call€d ile
mission "an eady mnni4 -akeup call.

'Sca.ed .a

"t think

h€U

lt.lr

tl'.a, th€y'r€ scar€d ss

of BEtting harnmer€d day and

night," St€*5It said. Ann€d with
fired b.J,oneta B C.dFn/s 3r$ldi€r patrol rnoeed across the
berm shortly after midnighq only
to find ir abandoned. "Ir was a
good nission," ssys Cspt. Todd
Sherrill. *ho comnsrded the mbsion. "lt was good t get a..o€s
the border snd do something."
Th€ pstrol fqrnd a page tDm fmm
a Western defense publicstion
showins an A4 Skyhawt atts.k

airEan similar to tltce us€d by
the Kuwaiti air fone. Thry atso
fou.d dodnpnts and indru€ljois

fm a C,erman-na& gu ma.sk.
The divisio. was to lEunch its

portion of the coalition gound
the diennotr by eecisf coEnuri- campaiSn at 3 p.m. Feb. % Th€
crtiotri ch&Dels. SFC Robett are, up t 20 kilometers inside
XE nE, r ie.E t6d.r, drGib.s

44

The

occa.

ierE din ro5& calvd
R€gimer( captur€d 3n sionslly
(lt of tL dest b, thc lEqil hlt
Iraqi flag fmm an ob3€nation
p..t turiry orle tdr raid Arrrd iD d dE, tbt cc notbiDs
.ir Apsch€! end dote tf,ln p.eble torrain f.ah€licopt€rs
rhB OH.s&- fEed rockeis and

hflrtry

Night move is thrcugh'absolutely nothing'
the division's approsch iDtD ill€
PUllCI llur p.!e 20
tur€s that tie diviEion pls rcd to Euphrat s RivE VaIc, pmp.r.
tF as min $pply rout€s as it - - (nat
- . -.
l,3llE Eo3
moved fonard T\ivancins com. fqtl'E
Whil€ the maneuve. bnSad€s
bat units aDd ensin€ers n *ed

sade

hrd.d tle E itr tarA to

ampb of

t!€ lrqi'c nfdtE, iD Doo rorrrds inio the ib of a v€h;
Lqi crphir, his lea de. to iam th€ ae*. tf th€ vehi-

a bleling pociUon strs+ thich ar
dlirg HthPsy 8 sd UE Euptu.- rig€h.d.
EeiTa

qd d! buF cle continu€d, csrnon into lhc
'r Ftled
ighu ra rpy'ading
hb .alor! tud frEt gr L r t d. did nd dop i(
lf,le hi8hwEy h.*rE i! BElfa ard Capt. WaFe Grig$y Jr. of B th€ hdicoptan fiEd rntet6 a!
tlE trsils *ith d.f4s, pods oDd briefly .allected thehs€lv€s to An N&itirsL t'itlr EcE l |tDes Ccpan ,3d Bauslix\ ?ih hfe- bu.Is oDd H. fre hissil€3 isto
6isns- For easy recognition at coi{inue th€ 6dtaE, Za Csvalr and m.ds rolotritts Ole c..lrE d try R€gitnent, r€.alb Ore r€erlrs lrEcd teticle. High*ay E *ss
nisht and drins tin€3 of liEit€d inov€d (irt tl|e fitd Diaht io v€ri' tne river- A c al n€trort al$ of oNE Fin|E
'l liltlred rith destrored lr.qi
visibilty, th€ ensineerE d6,is€d iD- t tl'€ divisioo's rullas of adwtl.e p6rald.d l.t'e riv!!r, ril]l tla tsr Frso.dty trlt.d to r conu.n, vdril€s.
frar€d ald n8hing light Dart rs into tlc valley. Tlp tsrain a.aly- lsr€s o.r t'p o[ th. bas o.l €3d! coDEander rho ra! rouDd
rB dblit&loE
tbat und olar die!;r6 to ulm ds t ah d;dy rtarrmlned thb Bi.l€, Th€ Lrisade h3d to btocl m aishr.
t rs o IrBLrry
e tdEan d lt etll
oo autourarjelly il|er &rbrE rurH tG lh€ rtrd dificrl ptt,l€e rt * rui€s to pts!,Eat the srrierl 8; h. rs 'i.n
Th. n.rt d!r, the divisioD
Et iD. Dubb.d 'Chu, ligbL" aftar ofth€ op.n.tion. Fror[ map in- of rcinformnts frm tlE Ddth- yelr Irar-Irrq Wrr. And dd fa Ed rc."jy€d p.nDriE|in
r^
be
m
I'aqis
lt
thEe
lrd
to.ardt
OE
e
h€...
iD
Et d E
d.
Md- C'huz Ch.Ebciaia r riernl {.{ti'r
to.tile d tro Hrbi ahfi€Hs,
W€d
'e ftr€
Yotr ue .T!c6-g tJEr l'(rrld te fo.Efdsth.td
omc€r s/ith the 36th Engin€€r svtttue d sdvtDe erit bl€ f(r Er ing frm Iturtit lrd urUt tsa- Itq- Thy r€tul'|ry
dEtiD& ,or
Croup *ho inventrd tfEtD' dE, entiE briSlde to Dove thou& erD ltsq.
-!?o€.d to Bo bb dCeidiD8 fas Sitro the un'.rEthrqr8h sI the Aed.d irr d Op crF heidjcs
,eie esdly viitie lbrf,rgh lr|e|r- rhrt c.Dc to be ctl€d ih. Grtat LL GetL JolE Ciaddocl's {th thrwsh r\urait
dte ri.re li.t f(rDd tlE*lvl3.
mal sisht rh6l nd vir-bh to tL. Disrl Bq: Thi. iEs a rtrls8ive naU.riop, 64tL tumor Reginot ditdr6 lld Eird.Us tM, c d
naled ere. McC.Ery derEibd drddr d tdL ard htanitrant rsr the tud t! &rive at Batde up. W€ doot mt bEr ,try Fu Tbc 197th brigrde t4.l Trllit aIa Eod€r, &.l^ar. o. 3taEF. M.C5ftry P6iti(n l0:l ead ofAn Nuirislt' tre hEq it i6 Dd fair.' "
tDr aD lir .$!ct by Air Forse
!h€ €ffe.r- 'If ),ou
you dmve down 's€
lbe liD€ u.sing cal! it "Tbc R nget Sdrel of lnd EErrlratEd alhdantirl *1
gfa trL, f-r.ta
tlgh.€rB .nd a Dtdve sn lery
.:-':
qhite lishts . . . al $ Dph, foIE. m€dunirad op.t?tin& '
tance iw air ddde unit! lDd -:
:.:
Dmnrdtua d.&wins s nu[|her
thunk, lcnry'r caialry Elope Forld dda'dirls a+prt EooF in .- ,. 3!*.Y
in8 bti;kins tishrs
k t?+ ,i"i,n siui*a .r u'e
A:P
*:
"
ry
Dish! in so€ of the pr logidr: siG in sortrrern l,"c :l-"qfTg
rhun}. rhunr -i ss rs, a! you oE bos
c""sri" tur in
corditioD.
-Y =P.
'trirl,l€4 oE airor rhe campsisn while advanciDs; Grdcoct r*'n g:-'Tgf Yiq,tl'
could see. You could ny' ihe Bord 'x
Hd 15€n pJd bo.
"3-{"-q
hg
'eather
nT
D96
rarc,'€d
v
These
?adi.
sashou!6
sod
in
midd
of
.n
intPt|e
hirullf
rurta'
.war.3l
dEft eodlv 6rld h""" h.;0""".
'e
rum€d out to he EonEtlo6i1i€* rrrensl . hrins
uriraDr ,uter P '1Y q,q:*_T
I Tq Tt'. za rfiea. olroea ir" ao.r,
R4id ttEvtnE
Th.rc FE" eh€6 roct -'ttg t5o 6,. md dired. furs n - a,, L"qi $r..-1,9I Tg rf-]d.ihigf_fi
r" tt .i. E* J it l t" o*
*:"'*T
tY4.3rc-zd..!qF mr hcodBecause of tIrc bcr of early rE fe€i hish iD se de alld pr€ci- rrDL w-rlh O'dr 6ain sun dshls
sist3nce, the division n@ed fa' pica &lmiig otl 80 feet ir t}E bDod€d orlt ald eigirP compo.t- 8rd€ octuPvins. Batue .Pos'l'Dn The .tr.ct m &lihah hesan ar
his t-,L
more rapirtly than plarned and q..!da r€n tads. The csv roE ms'l hit, CYlddod
beo€odd;artitlf.tvjT
'Dd thmush 19 P T.*'lu'1.r
11 s,O.^;th
t"gf ,',"1,-q
'
crer rousr't their rsy
rEhed ik lNt dsy'! obiedve. ir5 €quipo.gl! up tllat nich\ la
when rhe
lcrv boobardoeot.
i.TT"l^
r
ar
nsse
uI^obeb,Ild
ln€o'
within a ffl houE of Lminddn8 itr8 s"Ersl vehide. df,aDd€d rn rhe position, sil.ncins those
..ir* t"* t" GIL sX SOofdE
r'Eron
drdEcd.d,'!!
t'rar.r'rt'
OE au.cL Thc obl.djrrs, a"*ea tt'e rough tsrai4 bu! fou a Out.ri srA in OE pro(tEs, €a.[a"fotain"-t *i, *U.i'l:'un -*
ins ara'e 16 i.lc. rne, brEr P"l'I-"'u'd Pg"ryf
Btl,m and Gley. cover€d the eds tliisble rurP"
E* d-rd lr" *y:u.
.qti
wr|d
rarSes
ol
ule
s
"*"a thi"fi"s tt|ey .€r€ ii"dB,
fib
dhq
Ote
dlkd
au^s.t
run
nghr
di0coeered they hsd
r. u|sr
of a bsir lr.ci arIPly
,j.*"
ryg"C
"T
'n
nxrErv
d"sge
rarue6!
(Drr['ando
was
across
the
novins
swinly
D
entir€
briftom tu s.lola
thu,8h
ran €ad to
.a".r 'w" ,e* rs utometrle rrsxrr '!d
6rI AlEor Divid@b nont a"d t]le \r'dey Di"i,ic, wss srde ;it.ll attsct€d srmor that 10o bv Eo kilomert.s. "I hrk ;B;-;
; h"d i;-rl;
Da, I objecrive, and Al Bu- iold torelefrt lLua,a"." i" t'"a t"- a"g in !o Fortd rl'b l*-3:I
r*.;;ih;-Jbh["fr
u.
?-au*^rydh
mv enure [Iei" M'tjdrlrt S
sa}},ah. a Vtlcorpe o@i"e €6s! concert tith l]te od'er @l ior aItatdtl-ti' n * i"a U."tei"ti."
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qui.tly lmk As Sallnan

and
Armor€d Division ma,ched

leTth and

.red

br,88de3

-2d
bO[

cncoun-

Fq""*_.tI he ttuqq" lry-urtv.
fl,,*
,tson iml( aDout
iru, pnsoller! .at
he obJedrrcs. Mean*hrle. the
onr_v

*i"d..-d#;;d..r
i;;
a Uu"ti",
;;
-,...a
"*itd*;i-it ;r--n ;. ;;:
E;iia rul6 6!iD;- .t'!u{id;
i;s ;i;ste;-b".rjJ
"iirii.*
.o,i,,a* r"nf. ,"a
..,1
u*a" meE bers ","a,i*
had rixJ ad
rraqiE and wounded seven. dedrd,iru dr Euct!.
-i,.*. ir,*
h; ;d , - ;. "i, ii" ;
ta'ton
.
. _-_ --.
9e rl' .lErcx
At 3 p.m. F.b. z7, rt'e ha &i=i!rA

*iffi,fi-'Ef.lH,H
:l*ffiEhrnd
t(4( prc("
to latle obJ€(tve
a
'on
I svo{nd oerloddns r}E

'.r9,of
:rrain tl|,t slo.d in tl'e aay

!o trE ur.h and €d- TtE 2Arh's epoftd at Jalibah Tlnpc rrom
md. of *pm io rrE Ear. S*t &ilrrs prE$ed OFn orEftd c t E Al FD Rq,Hia, Cu.d diviRobe4 Cre€Fe, a tanler, de. hile. l,o Ure hEir ld{{6rt sii sioo ld.d tEil}s food no[ xgp
sEib€. Ole hattle '.we were on rh. Bra. ey he rode in E oved orts ed nany eodd iryd'y dD
iIEtr e f'd, ard rhen tr'ry dn EdE O'!n 40 rDph sd Ahrm3 ler wh6l tt!, curisl Ku*ail- I.
eE th€ liF
r',? upon lm of oI' vEhil€q rhe t'nt!
BiDs e,E f'd.i.

tions and eata!, rJleo

diEctins

6dd 0rrr llE 2.lh e4('i€rEd its
I'he'Er
lrrqi! hrd do id€q th€, 'assttr.'E
mry ind.Dce of fri€rdry fu€. A
OD€ 3t){.u& 6]
umn r.s d.eoy€d hy ar6ng.r- iaDr gunrE Eiltol a Eradley

aH hasine. And . . .
)ut
't€'lrdile
iurH Fe frt ane altn(.€d
ADoUE coluEn ras ttrottght io a fn an lrqi Ehil.. lvo
."d t talb eo, il, Up oilEr !r.p
its ld v.hile i'a hit mre liled'h.r'
o5'jf.':",I
f,fl'otdBirupcle

:X^ffitTj#"tffr"

soldien

F.Er.N'idor-.b.ro.!c

lheirchit€ ras!. 'nE,- didr'l rant rromd the dirlled ld veirnl., Wi$ tbe 3d ArEord Csvslry
lny Eore of iL-"
rh€ dr.cr h€ficopkfs conEru€d R.sih.nt un'ter the diiiiion';
Itt.c!ftq totd of ,rmthe, €r, b n e, nr* aai.g tuE caDS.. plnacfl ,? 6r
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DMsion's prisoner count:
l.lr p.f!

4'600

srrpt

up the high*ay

b th.

aI tie

way

bndge, destmying €very

lrasi v*ide in

sight" pauing to
a.[ow lraqi l&rlerr *ho had not
olready done 60 to Oee befo.e
their vehicles *ere destroyed.
Mod of OEb did lke, as Mccsffrey t€Us it. "There w€re rhou-

w.s kitl€d p€ople. Here, xe w€re kilin8 v€hide€."
Ttle fiIlt ltrrd dnPeer8 i9 e,the \4.,tory DiviEioD drey up to *r$art Pho hd left the Army in
nate ils find advance toward sprinA rgm, but who EeDlistad riYe 'ere Cobms, firinA 20,rm
BaEr& Bv {ds 6mq the divilion rrx't h€ 8ot **d tiat his fo'De' csnr l! ttr€r rod€ts' th€n .[u- s.n& of [tde foot".ints runnins
trad desioyed tro ialBe logidi€ unit lie d€phying to Sardi AI& t Dt miEaile3 at th€ lesd vehid€5 to the €as. Ilraqisl hiding in the
complq€s,'zs airu'an" mo'"-tllan Ua H€ w!6 one of th€ Dod. .di- of sh advarrjng colultrn. Fitst dild*s, in t]Ie piplines, whatev3m;Imqrd rnd wh€d€d
mua in $€ divisih and if hit was an sEmunitior truct or r er." One of ih€ IEqi generals had
"elidea *,r.
ord€red his EoHier! to fi8ht until
end more than 100 artillery
h€ saa *as lm vehicleg, itw'A ,,
pieceE. Il had tate[ a,600 Ira4i 16q edril€.
they werc d€64 0 he they would
aalill them hittrself. The cenerrl
' rJi,.n iot"rrig"n". rnaryd^a flo. ahtr k.ga culaE ln Vi&1g7n, te
dE r dror,€ ofi, D€v.. to return.
tt l,as sIl ins€dibl€ siehl, a z)by-ltkilomet€r arE-a filld with
PUICH

22

coDtrol Ote morning

etlrer

of Feb. 2?, relilble.

tfut partjodlr

li

was

scoui

ar elPerienc€d

.#H.rffiffi

ffiB3JH'#'f il Here, wewere
H,i,ffi tLl*.,\#T"E 9lJ$..*i[hfl ffi ii#"*:,"; rrilrfrEr tffies,
Erd no,. rm Do.e rnqi _@t. Mttuty
I?1"g ,,t::lflT#t
bisade
ffLHHffi*trl':ruH ff]],liit]ill#J'*lilt. c"mmandet,
treatiDs HaEmur.bi Division cooreE north of th; Hasr al.

Hffi

'

comins

aviation

lnd other reSular arEy 'rhit! H;ma,. lake to sec where tbe
would b€ able to mustet kaqi! mishr be he€ding.

rEidrnce.

de-

sr:b€6 th€ ilature of tlte shootiDg:
"I sa, t]!e muzzl€ of an altill€ry
pie6e ,td tfto'lghl it was ! t rk
prep.ring to engEge me. I hit it at
3,0q) m€ae.3 rhile I was movina,
and I wss lhoroud y impr€.6ed
*i0r tllat. I did not think it Fa!
p6ible, You tnow, a i,hote laDk
I would haie hit, but ju.st a muzrle ofln artillery pie.e!"
Ulhen it w&s sll o,€r, the Battle

e
d' ea ;;;ffi;
ao- tr,. no,d,
ir,"-i"r" .ia n."a roz of Rumaila r€sulted in the deDi- "ij"-ii
colun& drudion of 23 T-72 tank!' st€n
HdIL€ ttriliL. into t}le ..lt
vision. E t Tsdrb€rry'3 aviat l! mi*iE
sas T-556, 65 annorEd pers.nel caronle 6ve.
'irlr
rtiscorered UIe Iracis hsd h"!r :"
Vtd;"Divisioh,s f,sht ners, 34 artilery gsns and mor€
i;ty-d*
my. By this time, the divi8ion !E
esrdren ranp baaine arcud.ole ;;'ij6r
than 400 trucks and other
o.:Ii;cr,he.y ssid:
arrayed from nortb io sut} p n d€€ulred ar;t.Edr t! the bndse -1,
rh€el€d vehidei ThIurSn th! 6'.fftL
tlle ld BriSEd€ in dE rtrll! the
loobrirtt'
*tt' tti. mrin mn inoa"
c.Dpai8D, the \arctory Divi""a ui,'8 it .o €dpe noiill Al. At rCaS ;8.. CYrddo.t s tlDt tjr€
2d Bri8!&.i1th€. ceort.td tlE .€'!
sioir hDd o ter€d eight tilld ald
m
A""q"d
vehicld
were
ready,
about
20o
{d
.,lj"\,"rry re"-'r
h6tr.sli,n of Fo.t thd voturlers 36 c,ooDd€d in s.tion.
ure 3our.r!. a[ prl?anng ro Eov€ ErId noa.h of the late. Taka.
esst. The lg?th brigade wss in [*',a c""ld ee thi! *as O,e ob]*R.[.] b.liti
re*re a!d, witi the aviation bri- tiv! oI t}e hundltds more no* aa.
'IlE ccae-fitt agrE nn€ot it!
gad€, th€ diviriont 26,m0 ddiers y6n6;1g inro rhe divi!ion's
bade omcial M.rdr 3 d s.tosD,
e
were mountrng a PunBtung
Erritv zone.
Ir!q. Th€ division cDntinu€d ita
sault offiv€ n naIv!tr biigad€e At daytghr, U1 tnfantry was
deGEudion of er!em,, equipD€at
Mccsrrey had his operational
pllnn€rs pr€p6,8-! -EAssiw a,tiltrrce"
lery .nd
-alla.ior-heucopt€r
the advanclng
torm rD lmit
brisa.t€6 b€fore ne.ti.8 ule ss

The only bndSF

Ec

t,

.tike rGd wluch blocted the enUr. -t -". ff,*, rwo colnFru€s

buming fraqi srmor. Grct'te

the

had been irl(€n;ut by ai.
Th€y oDty pay out for r.lE Iraqis
*as tllturgh t]re 2{ti Infantry

mct€d bv lraqi anutsnf guid€d

for on€ morc day ard d€votld
mBt of il,. efofir sft€r that t
prsviding .€lid to thourands of

r:72
!ryrcry
, mi.Eib6;rd
a; and
",a,n
B.ri it wes not to be. Prt3jded
fire neff i,})e
tuInaita Oit

ro&d

Bush's d€.ision to halt hodilitiB Field between t]le late and Kuwas rEceived ty the divilion lat€ ,Pair It w.s sn appnent att€rupt
F.eb..
by a ar"ision*i ione compe;c
?7.
"ay" l'"
8kd for- the h.ult h€c.u* le
ord'e thpui[can
€,eocted to tste th€ rnod
c"rrd HsmmuEhi Division 5nd
ca$ahies of the_*'r attris
other amorcd &d iDfs.try elF
But he n€ler_doubt d the
rD€nts Thd, had
if"",(ome._A4 hc-did
quedion
lelve. to
to
out" Th€y
ryt
pr€€ilent's _decisioD,-sayins t,h€ hrd to be dirp€d
further
of I.aqi. rva8

Iir+lTy

yut
lud oi6.,"--,L
*i"o
poinl
outtl|e
ti

Iraqis vho cam€

war, McCaIftry sayq "[t's the
&mDd€st thing the U.S. stm€d
forc6 have 6i€r (bn€."

'Warorr bts"
MGt of the division's soldieE ID th€ €i,tiry bad€, tlle Zth
rere wary, howers. Prc Tsru- organized three battslion t aL
jin Hood referred to SaddaD forces fron the lst. Brigade 6nd
du€e

dact

The uup6 of the VrdDry Divieion, thougt\ looked aor!{std t
B€rrDg horm.
"I'd lile to ord.n a pizza haybe go swiDmihg snd be able r!

helicoptaf comFni€lr

tro air dvalry tilopg ard 6te .rtillery battrlions t stymie the
Ilaqi au€mpt to

EF.

As W.Ie

Ily do'ar ia $tetr grass," PF'C
Rob lrltin! sail "I Eert to hw

prt it, "Th€y dlot 6rd- We mn

ald bi&"
th€ divildoq by and br8e, wq d
For 20 tlinut€s, the division
hai€ been cont€nt to *€nd tle unlElh€d !I the frry of its sltilr€d of the tirte in IIaq, d€eoyinS ter, on t}le adeancing Iraqi colequiptrert rather thn liUing u,rur. Mcc€ftey Erys th& hdify
or

.botdo.iry 0ten e€apon!,

D€ople.
hlt in th. e.tty bo.idrS dr*mE d li{ri a thc Irqis tsisd
to 6aht ilrdr *ay drt of tl€ tsap
ct by tt .Ii€d grqnd --Fig'L
At 3:g) !-8., Al, IEIimEy out6
in th6 Eoutlrcmmo.t portion of
th3 divi!i@'6 cc.&-fr€ lirG rrportrd rbort 100 Et of hcadl&hts *.e Doviry t !!d OEBriSdo coEEand.r L€Uoyn.
.!t d ttr! batr.aliE .nnh.wri

plrrrned barrag. *aB

the %rh's

bof.l€d wal2r before th? sr8t€d
puliDg out M"r.h 8.
When ast€d to a,Jtmarize tle
pqfoounce of the dividon in the

*p,,i"a
r'6t

lillina
uruIeiessaly.

wher he raid tlut day, "Aft€r aI
thfu time, you c-an't trust that
In n. You can't tate a bcating lit!
he did snd give up otai easity."
Yet tlle lisqis *ErE e,rtErld€intg

ud.r

c&e. I)uring thi6 i.im€, divbion
soldi€rs providld more than
r20,0O0 MRE8, 2,500 SnIoDs of
por.ble Pat€r and 550 ca!€t of

my kida and lies my wife and en-

i,y t}e *ingB we

ioo oft2n tafe

for granted," ssid uaj. John
'rytl&

Jamas BleLuEU it d.pury di'
.6,ot fo. Poliliel-Mili!.,r Stud'
ies dr th. Cenk. lor St.otegic
dn.l latetnotiondl Studi€s, a
,hint t,./nh it t dshi,lgbn. IL Le

irde fci-

tle onb, by ti. €tredive us of tbe
divilioD's t aticle Er! dir€ctior
syd.h, n TACI'IRE- HdioQtar€
6iEd at raigE6 oa mrc thrD fun
kilom€t rs. Taak b€rry va! thc

.i4 al.rror o/'tllund€t in

Ert

filst t arive ir hir comDsld
UH{) BL& HrrL fG 0rr dsht
d ths ldd r*ite,,ti.h rss too
rtlttld io Eium 6!€. "It rar
.brzirS rb.t re did hs€," Ih&Cb€Ey !rid- "ID VietDrD, r.

The

Srlt€g

aDd

tlE PEdrD Gulfw.r.
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★十★

ADVERTェ

OUARTERMASTER SALES

Sel: 31lct:d::;::￨[itl[:IM::[1:含
50th ANNIVERSARY RE―

.

.

。

lil:::: Box 378. ACTON. lI:̀i120‑00!2
‐

UN10N SuRPLuS

Oated l 3‑92

、

1:

50th AnniV.PatCh Linited numbel t,106,(lP
Fuli C010r.Seё be10W 5 00 'P
c‑2 24th 10A 50th AnniVerSary patch. Cioth・

c‑1 3aseball type Caps"ノ
c‑3

24th IDA 50th AnniVerSarv DeCal. Full CO10r see beloW

C‑4

LEApロ

2.005 PP
00 PP

Same aS aboVe 3 0eCalS
一

eap
tiS ■
工

year.
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